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THE KABUL TIMES

French - Speaking
Quebec Mourns
Premier Johnson

World News In Brief
MOSCOW Scpt 28 (Reutcr)1 he Shah ot Ir In lerl here ycster
day by air for the Sldrmn cit~ 01
Irkutsk to begin a week long pH
v m; II tour (l( the Suvlet Union
Shortly afterwards Queen Fa ah
,,,ho h IS been With her
husbJI U
~tn\.:e he arflved on a state \f Sit on
Tuesda} lefl for Pans un her"
home to 1 eheran
rhe Shah was seen IT II Mu~
Nlkul
'-0" Airport b\ PreslfJent
Podgorn} Pre-mlcr Alcxpi K SV~ n
and othcr oth lis
Frum 11 kl tsk he s d ~ to , 10
Khabarovsk <lnd the P II.: lfH.: sea
board city t f Vlad vus e k
Fr lm there h Will fl\:
back to
NeHi ;<. h rsk n S ber a and
tht. n
Ir~J\cl I
I hi..
Ip tal of Georg11t
Ind Y~re' an ap I II of Ahmcnla

Us W th lhe Wcst Germ In
crnmcnt
I I

10K yo Sept '8 (DPAI-j Ipa
10legn ~tnlstcr I~kco Mlk
iii refcr to lhe recent Cl"echo~lo
vak development IOd strongly urge
Ilu world s super powers to rea
1 sc Ihelr responslbillt} 10 Interna
011<11 pol t es at fhe COOling
UN
llilcral Asselllbly mformed sour
I,;Cs said here yesterday
In thl!'t I.:onnechon the
lorelgn
III I1Ister \\ /I also call on lhe
UN
1 rnbcr lountr es to try to furthe
Ir~n£then the world orgaOlsatl\ln as
III Clle(llvc pence kecplOg ma.. hmc
I he-,,(' po nts w111 be Included In
M k s speech 10 be delIvered before
lhe 'lru General Assembly (In Oc
Sl,;

I hl"r 4

HRU~SEI ~ Scp'
'8
f ( ~n
ministers uf
r lp(, t
Economte
C

iDl'A
thc
x
r:
n munnv
I EE( I 1,;( untTle~
met n Brus!<icls
\c tcrd, I H~a n dl!<il.:U5S
ways
.. h I n , Icnd to Rr ta n !<i
tin
s n I
Ihl (t n n n 1\ 11
dwc

I EI AVIV Sepl 28 (R"u r _
\n h lur Ion". Irtillery duel hroke
out "'ross the fiVer Jordan Thursday
n ght
followmg
bazooka and
mortar
att ac k s
on
IsraelJ
troops
from
t IIc e
J or d anlan
C Id
ue
east
bank
Jsra
an
dl spukcsl11ln announced yesl IdllY
''ir IC.. II rorces pounded largd a\:
rnss the Jordan for In hal r en I g
I 11 dn I.!ht when Isr IC'/ posts \'
t Ir(d norlh f Umm '\ dr I
I hCle Wt It: no cac:ualtles on t he
, r Icll s de the spok(smnn altl
I ad t:r n th( "ome reg on Isra
('I troops I,; tme und<>r fire fr
s lh(' J din
B 17.0 k I
\ IC hr d 1\\ I.:C and tilt lOla L
Jl lS \ rl'
cd h I the ('

f he I

Itmc

B
(.

r

~ ~

1

r de

1

l( d SI,;US"I m
n(' 1 lantll h

HI

'" ( !<ot
I il..,

"'ugg

Ifran~em(!nt

hetween the
f f( lnd Ar tn n s
I r"t "tep
On" r rs
d ther '"
I ttk
h III Ih 11 llh"IIOI!1 proJ(rt>ss
luld
I
m:"ld
I lhe I lc:et ng wh ch las
I I on h
few h l rs be\.: IlIS(' \\ est
(t: , n
J- r gn
MOister
Wllh
Br IIldl nd Frenl,;h F( re I!n Mtn ..
Il:'r M h£'I f) hn hid
t1
lewc
Rn s~ls f
Bonn n he II n(
Fren h
P es dent
(h rlt.:
(k
(aulle nl.! s('Ver tl 1 embers r the
Fren h an nel
Irr Vf"d n
Honn
terd
tn ...r n , r r
1,;)Ill;!let

I e

Greek Referendum
((

I

(

P

Ihe
to
) IONI)()N \ep
~ ll{e INJ
1(' \1 n ,fer Har Id WI"
rlnl

Jr

me uf 11 s sen r Lab npl m n q r
11err c d r ht sda\
1 th
h n
1f re"l m ng "ettllm~nt talk!';

I
I

Rh dcs I bUI nO rlrm deLI
expel.:ted for a Louple of WE"t'k
rhp Pr 1 c M n stu met For gn
"ic reli1T} M chel Ste".'rl
r m 11
.,.,.
oO\\caHh '\e retary George
I h 'nl
son and lord ('haol.:e-lh r
I rd
Gard ner vho are closely
I, t.'
n the RhodeSIan s t lat on
Thev were presum hly {'val t n~
report from Jame~ Botromlev as
Istl'nt undersecretary at the CnOn 'Ha Ilh fli ce ln h s recent lalk~
0
n Sal snury
w th
Prem .. r
,
Smith
an
These talks were- a med I p nh
ng the poss billt {'s of another h .l':h
level be to resolve the Rh('l lee
nd{"pendence mpasses

"

All shops will dose tomorrow
"Ith the excephon of a few restau
anls Lorr es WIll not clrculatl; and
pr vate cars must
be
Nit ldrawn
from the roads nightfall on the da}
I Ihe eferendum
About 9 (X)() pulhng stat n:i \' II
be set Ip throughout the
nn
maJnJ~ al schools
I,;hlln:hcs
and
publ c bulldmgs

Weather
Skies ID the northern northea
stern and central regIons will be
cloudy and other parts of
thc
country clear Yesterday the war
mest areas were Farah and Jala)
abad WIth a high of 35 C 95 F
The (!oldest areas were La] and
~orth Salang WIth
a low of
I
C 30 F Today s temperature lD
Kabul at II 30 a m was 23 C 73 5
F Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul at 3 to a knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
'8 C
8 C
82 F
46 F
Kandahar
33 C
10 C
91 F
,0 F
:\Iazare Sharif
32 C
12 C
89 F
53 F
(.hazni
24 C
, C
75 F
41 F
lIerat
33 C
9 C
91 F
48 F
Kunduz
33 C
16 C
91 F
61 F
17 C
33 C
La~bm3n
91 F
63 F
Hamlan
23 C
3 C
755 F
17 F

AT THE

I

~(lNq.t81,
•

<

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Amerl
an and German
colour fUm
dubbed In FarsI (A 009 MISSIO
:-IF IfONG KONG)
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 and 10 p m Amertcan
nd Gennan colour cmemascope
f 1m d'lbbed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE IfONG
KONG) With
Stewart G .... urger and IWsanna
Scillaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm m
Engltsh

Delicious Melons
(COW If led

f

,

f...

1)

told h m the countrv \\ as land
locked
Well thc old man from Wardak
knev.
hov. badly ,,,"ould the na
hon need an outlet t( the sea and
ror thiS he f€'QulrLll i:I mC'lchant
fleet He wanted to out the horse
berore the cart bul h s country
men thought I ttle of hIS sugges
t (n as the oat On vas then al
most self suffic ent and It \\ as on
Iv the 1Iistorcracy that Imported
a fe \ lit eles from I va Brit sh
Ind
Wt. havp tradt: Items like m~1
ons and pomeglanates th t can
£'<.1 n us
(ns derabl(' amounl f
f Ie gn tx(hang(
but v.e d( n t
h v( th means
l( send these
\ hpi c they could be appreci Ited
nd Just Iv paid f lr

X!JU ted the Un
rio choose a man
h
II I (I selv folio,", IhC'
pol c es r Johnson and hiS str
gJ
t.J I I (
t 'mal st (' predl
t ss IS
J hns( n s h d \\ III lie In state
here l II M( nday \\ hen t wJlI be
.:ike t l~ (bt:. s I as I C'a for fll
ncr Ii

fCAFE

Int'l Trade
Open In
MOSCOW
Sepl 28 (Tass)rhl Internatu nal Semmar ( n
St lte Trade has opened here
The seminar called on the n t
at ve of th~ Un ted NatIons Ec{
nomlt.: (ommlss on
ror ASIS and
the Far Easl to study the expenence
r the slat~ trade
n the Sovet
Union
The sem nar IS attended by re
presentatlves of India Indones a
Iran MalaYSia Nepal Pakistan
S ngapore the F1hlllppmes
Ccyl
on and mC'mbers (f the secret r
;He 01 Ihf> (OmmlSSlon
The seminal \ a~ addressed by
FISt D,pu v
C1 Iman of tho
USSR Stat~ C
n llee ror Econo
mlC (unrracts Ivan Arkh po\'
He po nted oul that the SO, et
Union gives I<?('hn cal assistance'
to the deY/cit ping countnes thr
ough the Un ted Nat (ns and Its
spc.:c a1 ed
Igan satl ns
Eu n n
Ind technical coope
rat (In (n a hliatel al basts IS gro
.... ng bptw{f'n the Sovet Un on
and Ih
sl Il'l; he sa d The So
v <ct Un I no
has 19reements
n slch ( oC' lion
Ith l5 de
velopmg (I unlllt'S
F."'l?'(ut
Se retaq
<. f
the
Un ted N l ns
Ec ncm (' Com
m !'oS (n I r -'\s
nd the Fitr East U
Nvun pOinted t the gH.' 11 mpOJ
tancc f t h ssm netr
11('
I tl at when the l un
t (;
I th
rea get acqua nted
\ th tt S \ l t exp('fl(2nU f st
atl,: t1<to
lh~ \\ 11 h(!lp develop
\ O{ 1 II
d
Ih Ihe So
lfn I

gen' Possibly lhc Frencli hope Ihc fr~nch Air Forcc on 22 July
I eved to ~e operated by the Gabo
Ihat
InternatIonal
bacldnq
for The pre~ovs dsy a GauU,S! deputy
"esc Air Force whose pilots and
BIBtra could acbleve a favourable rM de L1llliowski
rcaffirmed the
other officers are French
revIsion of the Central Eastern embargo In a
slatement to
the
Cargoes (coenlly flown III from
Slate boi"ders 10 hlclude 100rt Hur
French S~nate
L,brevllI. Included antitank
luun
court the 011 refinery and sea out
•
chers small arr'ns and amlllunltion
let
Accordlna 10 w~lI mfolmed sour
Some dlplomatlc Circles h~re JI1
Another cause fot" grievance cea here ~IX French armoured CRrS
Pans believe that
Presld\;nl
de:
amana Africans 10 ,Paris Is were due to arnve in Lagos around
Gaulle ISSUed his statement supp
that France Is not only flOUting ber mId August These Panhsrd
vehl
urtlng the Blafrans after rccelvIDg own emb8rao by sending 8rm~ to des "VarIously armed WIth 90 mlUI
a h!l;hly persuatlvf app"al from
Blafra, but is'also supplyinR the metre' guns snd 60 mllllmetre anli
President Houphouet Boigny of lhe Federal army'
tank cannon were a pan of l con
Ivory toast who was the first Fr
Well !lCfore the oulbreak of hos
Signment of forty armoured
cars
ench spcakmg Afncan leadc to re
t hllcs jtn Novcmber
1966
the ordered by thc Fedcral Govern
co.nlSe Blafra
French Government decided to send
ment before the criSis flared Jp
He IS also one of de Gaulle s
LagOS 200
sub machtneguns and
st lunchest supporters and
there
between 100000 and 200000 rounds
Apparently the six Psnhards re
fore likely to be consulted by hlm of ammunitIOn
cently delivered were In the pipe
before any major deCISions c( ncer
The first of recent French arm:i line when the French embargo was
OIng Afr 1.:3 are taken
conslsnmenb reached Lagos around
declared but there was no attempt
Othcrs
havc
speculatcd
lha
18 June and consisted of 90 mUh
by the French Govcrnment to stop
France wants to gain a bllz sharE' metre shells A second cargo--pre
the delivery
n thc export of OIl In eastern N) sumablr; militarY-WaS dehvercd by
(LIon Feature)

USSR Contacts U.S.
Arah SIde and that the dan~er from
Israel s eXpanSIOnist ambitions has
been averted
New JOint Arab plans mlJ..
be
napped out In the coming months
A h
which WIll be decisiVe AI
ldded
7 ar

(Contmut'd fmm (Jagp. I)

u"'neral Assembly \\e "JI
It) so n I detailed and mmu e
n Inner becaus<? peoce lannot Slm
pi} be obtained vcrbally ne odded
AH Iln.l{ t
n A FP
(h~patch
fron 1 <'I Av v
quohne
Defen e
MlOlslcr M she Dayan Israel n list
prep ITl r r the POSSibilIty or I nt W
\ Ir w th th{' Ar th t.:ountr es
Addrl'ssJnJ,;
n eet ng In III Ne
g( v Wld lcsda)'
Gene-ral
Dayan
s
I
The pnss h Ilty tlr war looms
t ld tv morc rt~i11 han are" In lOlhs

'

Hotel Fends Off

Would-Be

,

P(JU~

f

I

I

Article xvrn
The Unlvers ty AcademiC Sen
ate shall have the authOrity to
I PlopOse regulat ons for thl
University
2 Reach deCISions concerntng
the academiC ranks and academIC
promotions for the academIC staff
of the Un verslty
3 Propose to ....n e Board of Tru
steeg regarding the estabhshment
dissolutIOn consolidatIon and af
fil atlon of facultles or tosbtutes
4 Improve the mstructlOnal pr
ucesses and research of the Um
verslty qnd recommend the esta
bllshment of post grad alate prog
rammes ~nd degl ees
5 Create and establtsh an effe
ctlve programme for the promo
t on and development of the Pu
shtu language n all areas of the
Un verslty

Article XIX
I h l fr que ly uf meet ng Ind
I H r m f tht Un VCISlty A~ Ide
11
'\ wit:
"II be l:s~bhshed by
st p I III I uulat ns tid ptl I by
lh B
I r I uslL: s
Artlclc XX
rhl; Un \ L: ~ ( AcaQem l St!n
t(; mn).
I r \- hc.:n n<:less Iry
natters undc.:
ts )ullsd (t n to
(' mm II
(pl m nln
Llm
P{ l<.Irvl C( J S sting of st f1 O1c.:m
bers of the Untverslty I hl 11m
verslty AcademiC
Sc.:nate
and
ts comm ttees can seek thl:' ad
\ Ce of other
scholars I€a ned
men and members of the foreign
affillahon teams whenevel deslr
able
CIfAPI'ER IV
PRESIDENT OF TilE UNIV
ERSITY
Article XXI
rhe PreSIdent IS the chIef adm
IOlstrato of the University and
IS responSible to the Board
of
flustees
Article XXII
The Preslden t w 11 be appo n(
ed from among the acudemlc stptI
of the Un vels ty or from the pr
omment schollrs 111 the country
on the baSIs of a recommenda
lion by the M 'lister of EducatIon
approvcd by the High Counctl of

&meOs

TOKYO Sept. 28 (DPA)Fifty beautiful girls w1lb dr
earn measurements are being
as closely guarded here as the
crown jewels
Tll'e girls are entrants In the
Miss International
Beauty
Contest On October 9
Some quick thInking by the
management of the
Tokyo
Pab<e
Hotel
where
the
girls
are slaying has thwa
rted would be IWmeos
The hotel has engaged spe
clal bodyguards to patrol the
eJe\ ators and corridors and
cheCk all visItors to the sixth
floor where the girls steep
At olber times the girls are
carefully chaperoned
Explained a hotel spokes
man 'This Is the first time
that we have had so many
beautlful girls In the hotel at
the same time It seemed to us
tha t this fact would result In
a little more than usual atten
tlon from the men
Japan land of the lotus/blo
ssom aDd jn jltsu
Is staging
the MIss international Con
test for the Ib.t time
The girls wID parade In ba
thing costumes before a panel
of judges and lbe lud<y win
ner wUl receIve a golden cro
wn embedded with 740 pearls
and receive numerous other
prIzes.
Last year s winner was Miss
Tes,la Massa of Argentina

nave

('oun
he
(n th",
n not

tpnSlon
te l!<o on
ncreaSC' Dlong
(.{'neral Davan ldded that the
It at ~ n n
Ihe
Israeli 0 \.:up ed
'\rab tnr I ,. e!'i had
mproved
He !'oa d
The situation s better
than a vear ago and cooperat on of
thp Arab populal on With I Ie fsra
el a tho t f.>" has been strenzlhen
d
II
(c P itl Is "it d lhJt "1 a e
sl IUld be done f r the
X1prove

n ent of the l,;1,; 'nl m I,; 5 tua {n III
hcse jj rea
Meanwhile Sudanese Prcm l"r Is
mitll al Aman said In ( alro Thurs
dav thut Ihe apparent fallurp l f UN
Env y Gunnar Japr ng s pea ~ m"
s on n the M ddle- East made
t
necessary to call an Arab s IInm t
earhest
poss bl('
meet ng al the
datl'
Itl an ntervew W th he (I
al
Egvpl n paper AI Ahrarn AI Az
haTl said Israel s challenge or the
UN demand [('Ir Its evacuation of
ccup cd terr tones was
another
rgent re-itson for tn Arilb summit
He s\ d the Arabs new ability to
strike back and the hero c aCllcfns
bv Arab commandos showed that
the s tuat on has mproved ror the

KABUL Sept
28 (Bakhtar,Abdul MajId preSident of the plan
fling department at the Agnculture
Ministry returned from Washmgton
Thursday He was there to parlt
clpate m a World Bank seminar on
agncultural planning

Ban Resigns
lC) It nued fr , puye 1)
He- " n a reputahon as Wash ng
ton s It: d ng exponent of a unIted
Wpstern Europe emphaslslOg tbat
Europe rather than ASia was a fo
cus ror US attenllon
H~
also
strongly urged Bnt sh membersh p
of he Common Market
Ball told reporters he nau
left
crnatl lOal d plomacv for nat unal
pollt cs bel.:a sc that s how I can
mc s
sefully spend the nex I ve
weeks 01 m;)" I fe
He had carher scotched re urrent
speculat on that he might be nam
t: I sccretar} If ~tate If Humphrel
, n lhe election He sa d flatly he
ntendt:d 10 return to CIVIlian I to,;
He sa d he- was backlOg the \ ce
pres dent because he found him a
man of character and qual ty
N xon on the other hand wa
a
h lliow man WIthout the
re-Qu site
~ua\ltle" to lead It:hls I,;ountry
Ball
said

Biafrans Make

Significant GailUJ
In Eastern Seetors
Umuahla Blafrd Sept 28 (Rcu
ter) -The Biafran leader Lt Col
Odumegwu OJukwu hss
quashed
speculation of an Immtnent B arran
surrende and said the 15 ml nth
old war lS Ju~t begrnnmg
Rumours that B afra was ~Il ng
to give up Ihe struggle and se Ip
n exile was
ut ler
nonsense
he told the consu ttl ve
assembly and C( uncil of chlPr s
n
Wednesday
Our troops are poised Cor
har
der fight Our guerrillas are- be ng
(ramed and eqUipped m larocr III
bers
In many respects the wa s fnr
rrom ending In flCI I IS J sl be
!! nn ng
the R afran lender
If It!
l()() I.:heer nl:{ members
a government

( 01 Ojukwu ",aid the Or~tln "a
t on of African Un ty s call on
Dlafra to cooperate
In
restOi r:1!
peace and ullIty 111 Niger add not
make I clear what type of un Iy I
w mted- un ty for lire or un y rur
death unity for surv valor l n ty
for destruction
He said Blaeran forces nad lhe
eked federal lIlcurSlOns n the Dill I
sha Awka area
Federal troops bad made some
gams n Ihe Awgu Afikpo
sector
threaten ng the Blafran alrstr 0 at
Uturu but the movement had been
halted though the pos Ion WIS far
from comfortable

In the eastern sectors
IJ .ifran
forces
were
mak ng
sig 1 ticant
gams-they had re-entered the town
of Ikot Ekpene 35 miles "Qutl. or
here and were now advancJn;J to
wards Uyo
In Oguta Col Djukwu sa d {ur
troops not only checked tho ~d
vance but
practIcally
de:sl oved
every Nigenan sold er that ret foot
on that city as well whatever equtp
men I they brought there
Col OJukwu said he was con" n
c~d that combIned conventlon;'!1 Ind
~u rnlla warfare would dereat
he

enemy

'THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
German Classel»
for begInners and advanced students will commence

In

early October
New members should apply now at the office of the

Text Of Universities' Constitution
«(onJ,mwd Fro,;
nd an c.:1 g bit:

I]

France's Atria; Rolicy (jritie~-

(( olltlm",1 frol/l pug. 2)

I

II

he
nst tut un
I he Jlrt.'ss und('r
n n~ I I ted tu a
d
nmen s On the
nst tut
(n a a ud en cs h we been
d h" ne'" 1\.
I,; lmposed
etrl,;h(
wIll the \ Jrd
ye~
I
nat~d n the
I m ted Iyr
" '4 hau
sc; rv I.:t.' has h~
p
l the g vt.'rnme.:nt 5 pres:>
1iOrmat on llf ce to d str bll
I udul posters leaflets and
hook
h: !s--all pra s ng the constlhJ U'lOt prefectures w th (nler", that Ihev
I t be lhstr buted and ul",pLJ d
r mlnently
r( wns and v lIages have beEn
fI ded w h small st ckers he;u nR
the word yes
n blue
~
I he government has --not les tated
t l daub anytiling sh )rt or the Ath
t'ns Acropohs w th "Iogans It has
even erected a huge poster e~d ng
yes which I ghts up at n ,gh1 (n
the slopes or
Mount
1 ycabdus
,erlookmg the c;:ap\tal
\totlOg ~11 begin <It sunr S'" and
..:nu at !;unset The sale of alcOhol ls
h..: ng prohibited t< da, and lamor
I

j

QUEBEC CITY Sept 28 (Re
uler) -Frcnch speakmg
Quebec
provmce yesterday mourned Its
moderate
premter
53 year old
Damel Johnson the man who so
ught closer tles With France a~
he lay In st.ate at parliament bu
ddmgs here
Johnson dIed from a heart a\
tock Thursdlry whIle vIsIting
gIant power project at Manlcoua
gan 250 miles northeast of Que
bec cIty
Federal PTlJl}e Min ster Pierre
T r l1deau \\ h, also comes 'from
Quebec told the Federa Parha
ment Thursday mght that John
soft S death (ould not have COrnl:
at a more untlmelv moment
Canada s history
Observers look th s as an obv
lOllS referenCe to Johnson s strug
gle In foil< \\ ln~ a moderate poll
cy III the [ace or demands by Qu<
bC'c sepal at sts and other nb~lon
list Ie gloups rc r gl(~atel autonfl
nc mv
I I I Ie u
spe Ik ng mainly
n
French sRI I thl premier again 1
\ he m I
h I I ortcn bc.:('n loektd
n JJ I t
I h !tIes \\(t~ an hOI
(II )bll
I I
, thy Interlocut r
n lhtc d scu"'s {n~ about the fut I
I
r Cttnarl
D\I TI ng h s 1\\
VP3T s In ofTu c.:
th pIt m {' h d (amp I gned
stabl sh stl ngt
III s w th Fr
n
nlulmcdtnvstPas
(XI rn nth
H( had also ntend
lIt
t
Pns dent de Gaull(;
I
th I FIlllch leader to
I
(~ t::bt {
l IlI( n ncE' next year
II h II
Ihe death (f Johns I
11 IU1' lhl t de of (Ver gr
Q ~h( French
relation!;
I thl
0I0V nce to dr ft
hl 01 I <-l
g vernm~ nt

SEPTl!:MBER 28, 1968

M msters and author sed bv Roy
I decree
Article XXIII
The Plesldent shall have the
authortty to
I Exel:ute l:l.\ltUlal and acade
mlc programmes and SOCial serVJ
ces or the University lmplement
the deCISIOns
of the Board of
Trustees and AcademIC Senate of
the Unlvenilty
and all eXIstmg
rules and regulations of the Um
verslly
Adm n ster the finanCial and
adm101strat ve af1'alfs of the Un
verslty and mamtaln order and
d sClphne 11') the Umverstty
3 Develop a reahstlc program
me of student personnel servtces
for the welfare of students
4 Mamtam relatIOnshIps bet
ween the UOIverslty and all oth
el
mterested mstltutlOns
5 Make recommendatlOns for
the aPPollltment of the Ass18tant
Deans and academtc staff memb
ers to the Board 01 Trustees

Institute

In

Share-Nau

OCT 3 0'963

SrP

feature ftIms musl aequlre permits from Afghan Films

BlddlllC for In,port rll(hts for motion picture

feature II1ms

wlU take place at the Afll'han Films premises Oetober 12

6 P,opose
adoption 01 rules
regulatIons or policy to the ao
ard of Trustees and the Acade
mlc Senate on \Ylatters of conc
ern whIch ale not urcluded
10
the ConstLtution of the UOIverSl.
ty

~

I

Rerulatlons and conditions 1I0verning Issuanee of licenses anti

bidding

•

procedur~.

ale avaUsble for review at AfrhaD Films
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Parwan Project Holds
Canall, Power ,Station
Ag. Minister Inspects Site,
Cites Progress On Phase One
CHAiUKAR S,pt 29 (Bakhtar) -Agrtculture and IrtigatlOn
Mtmster Eng Mlf Moh mmad Akbar Reza yesterday IDspected the
constructIOn operatl'Jf1 on the Parwan Irrigatton ProJect
DIgging of a cal1dl whIch Wlll supply water lor 96000 jenbs
(48 000 acres) of I.n, 'IS began four weeks ago So far one and a
half kllomotres of thc canal have heen dug Il. total of 10 kilollle're,
WIll dug before the yCdl ends
Also under t:onslruction IS a, 830
meter syphon to the Ghorbond nnd
Salam: Rivers to complete the irr
got on system feedmg Psrwan province
The agnculture minister discussed
the construct on of B 2000 k I lwott
hydroclectrlc power station on the
project s second canal w th Pre'! d
ent of the Project Amanudd:1 Gh
usy I he head eng necr and c.thcr
Spt Clohsts work 109 on the proj~..t
Parwan Governor Dr Khalil Ah
mad Abawl was also present
Twenty three kilometres of I ad
h ve been bUilt in the proJecj area
and work on laYing power Ifnes s
rrD~rcss ng
Eng Reza later n the day 10"
peeted the repair workshops w~ rc

Buz K-ashi Games

To Mark Birthday
Of His Majesty
KABUl Scpl
2~
(Bakhtd ,rh Af.ghan OlympiC
Assol.:lalJon
h~
planned a speCial buz "ash I ga
,tC ior October 14 to mark H\~
M lesty tho KID8 s brlthday
~ 7. kash
teams from
J :llJun
Badakhshsn Balkh Kunduz B.,h
I n SlJ11I;angon and Takhar
p
n cs w'ftl. take pBrt n the ga:l
104 ciiap.nda~ huz kash hu Sc
men "111 COrne to Kabul at the.: In
'ltlon of Jihe OlympiC ASSocl... tJnn
J he OCt6ber 14_J!ame WIll Ix pial::
ed at 13agraml Grounds '0 k~,
metres ejlst of Ka bul and agam
nn a smalley scale n Ghazi StCld
I 1 ror the benefit of those
who
m ss the Bagraml event Datt'!s of
the stadium meets are yet to I {' an
nounced

Candidate Nixon
Pledges U.S. Voters
l
'Attack On Crime
TAMPA flOrida Scpt N (Reu
I _Republican pres dentlal
,,0
mmee Richard M Nixon ye erday
profTIlsed to launth an III out at
l
I.: on crime tf he
5 t lecled pll:
d nt n November
In speeches n Chattan)O",
Ie
nessee and Tampa
Flor da
he
\ald heavy emphaSis on cflme <.Ind
v 0 i'n e <tnd expressed confidell e
thaI
Americans would
vote for
hlm n part to protest aga nst r.ob
Violence In our streets and ( l ec;
Nixon
accused
the
lu lOson
Humphrey admmlslratlon of do ng
noth nc to combat cr me n
\\ a
shmgton DC
I pledge that a Nixon
tralton Will make It a first order or
buslIlcss to sweep the street.:
of
Wash nglon free of these p owlcrs
and mUl:!gers and marauders
and
restore freedom from fear In the
n3tl n s cap til
Nixon sa d
m
Chntlanoog a
He s~\Id that cr me hid r s n 175
per cent III W.ashlngton "Inl.(
Re
p Ihl an
DWI~ht D
Eisenhower
leU the White H 11iSC III I )60

SHOW OPENS

All busln.....s and firms wblc h desire to Import motion picture
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fSSEN CARAVAN

Announcement

LTI

I SSEN WeSt Germ tny ~ept 1.9
II PAl-More Ihan 100 I,;xh bltur~
linn 1t' countries are sh lY,mg
l
I 50 cara vans con verted
van~
Ihd campmg outfIt traIlers at the
17th tnternatlonal Caravan Show
\\ h cll opened here yesterday
Pr ce Breakers ot the exhlb t on
_whIch Will r~n until October 6
_ s a caravan for four costing only
, 195 marks
Its most expensive Brother IS a
luxury trailer
combmed With
a
Mercedes 600 pullman hmoun.::.tne
for which 130 OQO marks Is demon
ded
ThIs plush dwelhng on wheel, IS
<q Ipp d With hot and cold runn ng
water lOd'rect IIghtmg 8 stereo out
tit and a roof garden
Accordtng to n spokesman for the
Wes1 Gel man caravan makerc; pn
cee hive remoined stable thiS year
\.:u npared to last years anll If' sO
me ell!;oCs even dropped sltghth

houses the admJnlstratlon building
and residences for the personnel of
the project
BUildings for the workshops and
adm nlstrahon which Will nave 4500
melers of Ooor space arc)5 per
cent completed
The project wtll be compl teJ In
t "0 ph ISCS
1 he lust phase wh ch ~III be co
mpleted 111 three to four years w 11
nrovi J(, water ror 48000 acrp.s of
land pan of whleh are n al eady
use but for wh ch the water supply
s nadequalc
the
Upon
complel on
uf
"ccond phase adequate water will
become Iva lahle- for 101 000 ~cre'S
of land
Spec al pumps WIll provld\.: ~a
ter for 5000 hectares of land lYing
above the water Hne and a I WOO
and 1/2000 topographiC map (r the
area has been prepared to
gUIde
the constructIon
'Sa d
Pres dent
Ghlasy
Speskmg to a Bakhtar
eporlcr
Eng Rezn satd the land n the area
very produchve
While some of the land s arid
because of the unavallabihty of wa
ter the pan under cultlvahon can
not yet be fully uhhsed as
the
"ater supply s meagre he said
All Investment m the proJect Will
he returned by the land In a penod
of 10 to 12 years Eng ReT.a sSld

U Thant Sharply
Rebukes BaU's
,Misconceptianf
UNITED NATIONS Sept
29
(Reuter) -Newly res gned
us
Am bassador George Ball was Sha
rply rebuked yesterday by Sec
relary General U Thaot for his
surpr1slng mlsunderstandmg and
mISconceptIOn of lhe UN chief s
Vietnam peace proposals
U Thant hIt back at Ball now
prmclpal foreIgn pohcy adVISer to
VIce PreSIdent Hubert H Hum
phrey m the prestdentlal camp
a gn n a statement On hiS rem
arks thot It was
nalve to call
for a halt '" U S bombmg of No
rth VIetnam
The secretary general saId he
had never claImed that an end
to the raIds would brmg about
Immedlate peace
But
essentIal steps mu"'t be
t kt n I cI should be taken
to
generate further orocesses which
could eventually le4d to a peace
ful settlement
he said
U Thant said that," several ta
Ihs he had wllh Ball dunng hIS
very short stay III hIS UN post
In the latest of them Fnday Ball
had made no such
comments to
h m concern n~ the Secretary Ge
nera] s well
known and often
rpoeated conVictIOn about the ces
sation of the bombing of North
Vietnam
The UN chIef noted the remar
Is attr bui¢d tu Ball that empha
SIS on the endmg of bombmg was
enormously d stOl ted and had
\teen hlown way oul of Itfes
ze
He continued
The distort1On
10 th s context would be 10 Ball s
0\\ n surpnsmg m sunderstandmg
a"d misconceptIOn m so far as
the views of the Secretary Gene
ral on thiS matter are concern
ed

Nluelear Ho¥e-Nots End Talks;
N.-P,~Secunt'y Issve
GENEVA Sept 29 (Reuter) The conference
of non nuclear
nat OJ'S el1ded here early Satur
day WIth no progress on the cru
ctal Issue of secunty but a serIes
of proposals on peaceful uses of
nuclear energy
Closlllg the 96 natIOn meetlllg
the canfe ence chairman PaklS
tam Foreign MInister Mlan Ar
shad Husam said tt was neIther
cxper:ted nor pOSSible to find ans
wc'" to all thc quest ons befme
It
It called on the SovIet Umon
and the US to start talks at an
early date on Itmltmg strategic
nuclear miSSiles and urged early
s lutlon
But It left ope I the question
(f whethe\ It should meet aga n
and rejected the dea of another
conference to conclude an mter
national agreement on secunty
Summmg up a month of diS
cussion On secuTlty a final decIa
raUon adopted Satl rday sa d only
that
the conference sees
the
1e('lSS ty of further steps ror an
e Illy slut on l f the questl m of
:secunty aSSUlances n the nuclear
0"

II usa n said the meet ng had ae

tld on an IOltlal stimulus to new
d If guc between the nucleat ha

U.S. Scientist

Claims Cancer
Detection Test
sPA Belgium
Sept
29
fltcuter) An AmeriCan Sc
enlrst claimed yesterday
he
had perfected a cancer detec
tlon lest which showed whe
ther a person had a malignant
tumour UP to five aDd a hall
years earlier than Is now pos
Sible
Dr Jack Makarr 50 bead
of lhe Makarl Research Labo
ratorie~
In Eng'and
New
Jersey
told
an
Interna
tlOnal
carncer
cbllference
here that the ~st had been
pro, cd effective In the United
Shtcs Japan and France
lie said It Involved isolating
an antigen (subslance that sll
mlliates production of anti
bodies) from a cancerous tum
onr and adding to It thc I,atle
nt s blool\ serum.
This mixture was then Illjec
ted Into the skin. which within
five minutes either reached
positively meaning
a mal
ignant tumour or negatively
meaning a benqin tumour

•
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Paris-Bonn Accord Fears
'Policy 01 Force' In Europe
~vnl1

Scpt 29 (Rcuter! -Pr~ld
I ue Gaulle yesterday
declared
at I rance and
West Germany
uld stand together 10 the tragic
pothests of conflict spreadmg 10
ope
he French President s ;:,t"1temenl
is quoted at a press conference at
cnd of the sixth monthly han
IGerman conlerence here by Chief
st Germsn government ~pnkcs
n G un"nler D chi
lehl said hoth s des had nu ,e
Ivat on 10 assessing the Cze ho
Ik c:nsls as a relapse Into a po
1 oj force 11'1 Europe
'hey IIso agreed thot theu pIJh
c.; 01
on1 numg the search for pen 10 Europe was the right one
Pres dent de Gaulle and Dr KIt:
~ gc had a second round or talks

,lone yes erllay before French P
me MlOister Maurice Couve de
M urville Bnd their foreign and eco
nOl11lCS mJnlster:s Jomed the
flOu!
plenary sessIOn
1 he French President saId hoth
r ranle and West Germany nad a
h g political field for
manoouvr<
betweeo two llmlts-one of which
\\ as their demand for the wrthdra
v II of the Warsaw Pact troops frum
( c hosiovakla
1 he other limit was what ('re';l
de Gaulle callcd the tragI"
I ypotheses of the connlet SPI cad
III or spIlling over
I hen Fr.ance and Germany Wll
ult! be found standing
together
D chI reported Presldent de Gaulle
s 'y nR
I "

Papadopoulos Seeks Greeks'
'Yes' Vote For Constitution
THENS Sept 2~
(Rcuter) e Mmlster George Papadopou
yesterday told the five- and a half
ion Greeks a yes vote today
fo a new draft const l t on would
cn rc the surv val of democracy
III
reece
he Icader of the Army backed
re me broadcast to
the
nation
JU
'4 hours before Greeks were
to ote for the first t m~ In the r
Il
~1g,tOf\Y on such nn ISSU-ean they w II go lo the polls W th
rna lal law stili In force sInce It was
10 sed 17 months ago
approved the constltut on WIll
IOto elfect Immtdtately
ex
for 12 VItal artIcles dealing
the h01d ng of electIOns c VII
les press freedom the right to
for
pohtlcal
parhes
protection
aga1 st arbitrary arrest and nVIOI
abtl y of the home
thc
P m er Papadopoulos said
draf constitutIOn was a UOlqUE' ex
pert cot In history for the way t
had ~n drawn up
It, 'ft'as not the product of a te~m
of e~s or of 8n G30Cmbly 6Utlna
n a conventIOn hall but the pro
duc of long natIonWide free de
mocratlc and
frulUul dscussion
wh ch undoubtedly raIsed the level
of pollical conduct of Greeks
Commentmg on events prIor to
the army coup III Apr<1 1~67 Pa
padopoulos the 49 year old former
artIllery colonel who mastermmded
the takeover said parhament 1-tad
suffered damage through the POlItI
cal l.stabtlJty of the past
Feelings provoked by the beha v
lour of soQle parliamentanans hlld
ranged from mdlfference to
pro
found disgust and IndignatIOn
he
sa d
CommUOlsm 10 Greece had made

ves and have nots
On peaceful uses of nuclear en
ergy It called
for ,ntemat,onal
funds to finance assistance to de
velopmg countrIes and proposed a
fund of nuclear materials to be
avaIlable to them
It called for a change III the
board of the International Atom
I.: Energy Agency which superv
ses ceaccful nuclear assJstance
This was hIghlighted yesterday
when delegates alta~ked the ag
oncy shead Stgvard Eklund for
a reported remark n V,enna that
the conference had shown com
plf'te IgnOl ance of the problems
before It
- - - - - - - - --------~~----------

UK Protests Against Storming
\Of Manila Envoy Residence
MANILA Sept 29 (Reuter) Ingles told reporters Sturday
Bntam
Saturday protested
to he regretted FrIday night s lOCI
the Phlllppmes agamst the storm
denl and proper stcps would be
109 of the Bntlsh
ambassador s taken to prevent slID tar mCldents
res dence In ManIla
Frtday nt
In future
ght by a group of demonstrators
Sources saId he gave the same
The protest note dellvered by assurance to Add s and told the
Bntlsh Ambassador John Mans
envoY that thIS would be mcor
field to actmg {orelgn secretary porated In a Phlhppmes note to
Jose Ingles requested that adequ
be sent to the Bntlsh governm
ate iProte('t On be gwen to the ent
emb lSSy reSidence and embassy
(The demonstrators Fnday 01
offices to meet
all contmgenc
ght smashed the the gales of the
les
ambassador s reSidence
stormed
In the note
Br tam reserved 10 and set fire to a cottage m
the I ght to
c1'a m
compensa
the grounds They also broke the
t on for damages done inSIde the \\ nclows of some cats parked
BrJtIsh ambassador s reSIdence
inSide No one was ITIJured)
Meanwhile
Ptesldent Ferdm
A demonstration by 50000 reSI
and Marcos Saturday called for dents of Angles city north of Ms
calm 10 the face of growmg agl
n la IS planned for Monday Just
latlOn by student and labour gr
outSIde the sprawlmg US Clark
oups agamst what they deSCribed Air Force Base there to denounce
as Amencan and Brttlsh backlOg allel;;ed Amencan mterference In
for Malaysta m ItS Sahah dIspute
the cunnl
Ph I,ppme Malays a
d spu le
" t h the Phllippmes

grapl: harvest but unseasonal rams
have led to overproduction of app
tes and pears and farmers cannot
get n economic return
Floods In BrItain cut 40 III Illun
sterUng Income from gram farmers
and Il mllhon tons of wh~at may
have to be Imported the corn and
agflcutturul merchants
assoclallon
SBld
This has been the worst Quality
assocl3
harvest LO memory
the
Brown
tlon s presIdent
Arthur
.ald
Britain s cereal harvest was ex.
pet.,:ted to be more than a mll1lon
tons down on laat year s yield of
11lJ)1 000 tons Brown said
A MInistry of AgrIculturc spok
esm:.m said tbat although yelds co

MONTEVIDEO Uruguay Sept
(Reuter) -IndIan Prime MI
nlSler Mrs Indira Gandhi yeate
rday met Uruguay s Foretgn MI
nlster Senor Venanclo Flores for
la-lks on foreign and trade rela
tlons between then two countr
les
Mrs GandhI who arrtved here
Frtday from Brszll 's on a three
week goodWIll tour of Latm Arne
rica and the Cartbbean
FfJday nlgh,t she was guest of
honour at dmner given by Pre
sldent Jorge Pacheco and earher
she attended a speCIal sessIon of
the Legl.lat1ve General Assemb
ly' (Parhament)
The president of Ihe
assembl)
Dr Alberto Abdala who IS also
Uruguay s Vlce presldent welco
mod Mrs GandhI on behalf of
the government
Dr Abdala noted that the Id
e31s for which you are fighting
are the- same ones we have been
struggling
for throughout
our
hIStOry
He addcd
Our task IS to as
sure that bread IS abundant on
the table of humanaty

29

liUI.:Cess ve and dec s Ve
conqLl~st<;
undisturbed Papadopoulos went on
and while the party was
nelth~r
part.ICularly intelligent nor strong 10
numbers the rcspons ble rcpre~en
Dr Abdala attacked thc anns
tat ves of our nat onal reg me were rflce between
the b g
powers
stupid weak ncapable and unfor • while the great majOrity of the
glvably unsuspectmg
people of the world contmue tn
live In misery
The Pr me M n ster sa d the n(.W
Mrs Gandhi rephed amid pro
con~tltuhon
clarified the
perllgG
10nJ:tcd applause
freedom
does
lives of the eXiled "'King Constan
not mean rest but an Important
tIne-noW I vlOg n Rome after hiS battle to sattsfy the mIllions who
abort ve attempt 10 overthrow the suffer
regime ~st December
Referr ng to Ind an democracy
[roops throughout Greece were
confined to barracks at a ~tak of Mrs Gandh said that durtng the
past 10 years IndIans had glvcn
r~admess ttll 1 uesday as IS custo
themselves a Magna Carta of In
mary here dUring an elecllon
d VIdual hbcrty

Boeing 747's Debut Heralds
Revolution In Air Transport
SEATTLE Washmgton
Sept
(Reuter) - The
world s first
airbus rumbled out tomorrow mto
a world not quite ready for it
The mammoth Boemg 747 ex
pected to revolutIOnise atr transp
ort at least as much as the sup
ersomc planes and likely to to
uch otf an alrlme price war m
the process WIll be rolled out to
pol te apolause and a httle app
rehenslon from assembled alrlme
executlves
Twenty SIX of the world s rna
jor aIr lines want the 231 foot fo
ur mches 327 ton jet g,snt and
are prepared to pay some $ 20
mlllton apIece for the 158 so far
ordered
But many of them are stili wO
rned about exactly what to do
With It and what problems an
alrlmer thiS size may bnng
No airport In the world IS yet
anythmg lIke fully geared to han
dIe the su~dcn flood 01 passen
gers who WIll stream out from a
747 s live douhle WIdth doors
1 he passengers are expected td
average 360 and perhaps event
ually more than 500 compared
w,th the roughly 250 maXImum
currently accommodated In
the
bIggest of stretched
jets such
as the Douglas Super DC 8
29

..

",

~~~

A d(;parture lounge to ~ontam
a full load lor the 747 Will need
to be almost fOUl times the area
at present taken up by a SImilar
lounge for ItS bsby brother 707
the plane which WIth the Doug
las DC 8 and Brltam s Comets
plunged the ..w orld s airways mto
thc Jet era
As the 747 s looking Itke a hc
aVlly overgrown 707 With a big
fl ght deck bhster above the nose
roll In ever mcreasmg
numbers
on Poelng s assembly hnes the
world s major airport
authon
lies could be thrown mto a pamc
of constructIon and rethmktng of
passenger handhng systems
While the alrlmes welcome the

freak Weather Damages British Harvest
LONDON Sept 29 (Reuter)Agriculture has both benefitted and
sulfered rrom the freak weather co
ndluons that have affected
many
E lropean countnes this summer
Storms excessJve ram excessive
hunlldlty heat waves
and
freak
nlght. frosts In the north have all
played their part
Hardest hit has been '8(Jtam wb
crt' floods caused conSiderable da
maRe to grain crops
But 10 Spain and West Germany
!:OOd harvest results are anticipated
Other l.:ountr es have experienced
nixed blessmgs from the weather
In Sweden harvests are good
but
pdtatoes in one dlslnct were hit by
freak night lrosts
France antic pates an
e,<cellent

Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Uruguay, Discusses
Trade Cooperation

uld be expected to be down It was
too early to make a rehable assessment o{ flood damage to crops
Last week about 700 square miles
of south east England waS under
waler up to e ght feet deep and last
July south west England was floo
ded
Harvests In Holland are generally
well down on last year s excephon
lily goods result!; after a summer
of u'1favourable weather condition
n the country
A MinIstry of Agnculture spok
osman said the weatbeli hl,ld afff>c
ted quollty rather than volume of
produce
Symptomatic IS the Dutch hou
pw ve s complaint thst applps are
(Continued on palle 4)

30 to 35 per cent cheaper cost per
seat mIle the 747 IS expected to
bnng those not operatmg on he
avy traffic routes such as the No
rth AtlantJc have a bIgger than
ever worry on how to ftll all tho
se seats
ThIS problem could reach al
most cntlcal proportIOns for some
U S domestic alrlmes even befo
I e they get the 747 as there has
been a recent levelling oft trend 10
the air travel booms of the Sixt
les
Th,s could lead m turn to he
avy pressures from maJor earn
ers on the InternatIonal Air Tran
sport ASSOCIatIon (lATA) to allow
them to slash fares for the econo
mlcal jumbo jets On hIgh denSIty
routes In order to bring about
an ether boom

Mallaysia Won't
Enter Philippines
Tun Razak Says
KULA LUMPUR
Sept
29
(Reutcr) MalaYSian
Deputy
Prem er Tunku Abdul Rozak
saId Saturday MalaYSIa had no
ntent on of settmg foot on Phlll
pp ne 5011
He was replymg to a warOlng
from Flltplno PreSident Ferdllland
Marcos Friday
If the M alaysl,.II1S
step on Phlllpplne sOll I Will leao
thiS country to war
There )S no need for PreSident
Marcos to say such a thmg Tun
Razak told reporters
If there were any aggress on
It would be from thc phllappmes
and MalaYSIa would defend to hcr
level best If attacked
he SBJd
addmg that t was the Ph, lapp
toes that \ as claim ng Malays
Ian Terntory by assertlng
l l gbts
over Sabah
PreSident Marcos
made
hiS
remark wh Ie speak ng to corom
Unltv leaders and student
gro
ups m BagulO city 150 mlles no
rth of ManIla
In h s strongest speech so far
on the Ph lIp0lne claIm to the
801 neo state the PreSident acell
sed big powers of pursumg a
pohcy of dlv,de and rule m thc
dispute
Meanwh Ie 1n Penang
prime
M llIst~r Tunku Abdul Rahmsn
who was brtefed Malllia Friday
mght by MalaYSIa s
wl\hdrawn
ambassador to Mamla tan Sf!
Abdul Hamid J amaot told a sch
001 gathenog that most of
the
people In Sabah had gone there
Irom the southern Ph,hppmes se
ekmg a better lafe
He said these people
would
never agalO want ~to be ruled by
the Phthpptnes lor thc governm
ent was not takmg care of people
In the southern Phlltppmes

I
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of the UmversIty

re of c06petatlOn to brmg about

Article XXXI

better understandIng among the
students to gam from the aCbde
IDIC and practIcal experIences of
each other anti to estabhsh rela
tlOns between students and the
d
t
UniVerSIty a stu ent aSSOCI a lOn
shall be estabhshed accord 109 to
the law of Afghamstan pertammg
to ASSOCiatIOns
Article XXXVI
Students wolle attendmg
thE.
Umversity arc reqUired to dress
In UnIform made of locally produ
eed matenal
The coluur and style of thiS un
d
t
Iform WIll be determme as par
1
of UniversIty regu atlOns

deemed necessary

I

rom the Israeli expansionists so far?

mammg relations between

the

rei Aviv has already laId the groundwork forlf~eulty or mslttute ~nd the centhaInperlng Ute work of any observation team the ral adm'hlstrallon of the Vmver
Seci clary General may send to the area in exe slty
eUllI~ thc Securi,ty Council's recommendation It Article XXVII
has <tated that slmdar missions should be sent
Deans of the faculties or msll
to Arab countries to look mto the conditJon
lutes aTc appomted f rom among
Jews Jiving there
the academIC members of the Un
Iversl1y On the r~commendatlOn
II
of the P eSldent With the concu
IS more than obvious that Israel IS drawlngj rrcn"" of the Board of ..-ustees
a parallel between two unrelated
Issues Arabs Deans are aopomted for a four
ha\(' not occupied any Jewish territory by the year term and are eligible for re
Ul;;" of (orce or driven them out of tbeir homes. appomtment
~\ h .. IS stopprng the Jews from mlgratmg else
Article XXVITI
where In the world If they feel they are not being
Deans of the faculties or mstl
tre:lted properly In the Arab countries'?
tutes propose to t h e P resl d en t 0 f
t
t
It 1:1' obvious
tbat Utey choose to continue I the UmversIty
t h e appom
I d Amen
sta) mC In Arab lands In order to act as agents or dIsmissal of the re ate
SSlS
\ lli thiS hackground
hardly a day passes
allll SIICS for Tel AVIV Under such C1rcumstan
\\lthOlH thl' ne\\s of tht" outbreak of fresh flgbt
res every country has the nght to act In tbe in apPnJntment~ or dismissals are
JIlL: hel ween Ull' lsrael s
and the Arabs IsraelI
tClc~t HI Its own secunty
subject to the concurrence of the
III I pa ... lIlda CIrcles are domg their best to portray
rresldent and the Board of Trus
I
I
I s"IOIl what IS In reality a legitimate right
t( QS These appomtments or diS
1 hf' Case of Arabs Jivmg In the occupied ter
III It '" tance un the part of Arab natIOnalists to
r tones IS qUite different They are the vlctJms missal s must be In accord fW Ilfh
In I dlur land from f.()relgn domjnatlon
u[ Israeli a,E:",E:"reSSlOn and are being
mistreated the prOVISIOns of the laws 0 A
I ht
Israeli authontles are uSing their mlhta
and toerted ror exercise the r
legltmate right
I \
I g-ht to quell In the 11I0St cruel and Inhum
to rc",st forctgn dommatlon
Arab
resistance
1r.1 f1Iullnf r tht resistance of (!te Arab natIOnal
311,:1I11-.t aggrcssion IS very much on the same pat
I.. t ... pllllm~ their leaders mto prisons and COlleen
tern I~ the world Wide resistance whlch was or
tr IlIOn t:amp~ and often dlslodgmg them from the
g-allls~d durmg the Second Wurld War
against
Sevelal delegates at the
18 Na
II homes and settlements
tnder such clfcwlIslan
NaZI r.xpanslOOIsm
tlon
Disarmament
Conference
Cl."i f ltJ Israel he exptcted to render any meaning
op I (ENDC) hive Indicated unolllcIally
It ~ocs Without saymg Utat those who
II I I ........ stanl'{' to the LN Observers MISSIOn loolong
P )Sf thiS resistance now are In fact taCitly sup j Ihat they are sympatheliCally study
II1tO till condltlOll of Ar lbs In the occupied ter
port1l1/; a~gresslon In pnnClple
109 recent proposals for I c:onVe'll
t on bann ng micro biologIcal war
nl'r e.. .
fare
There IS a feehng of hope that
progrcss W III be mattc In Ihe nex.t
arduous
few months on he long
Journey towards complete dlsarma
~ h( ne\\ sltuatlOn In Europr also
t:omed the deCIsIon of lhe gO\ ern
\ l '\It rJety s J/evM fld carned
an
menl fhls opltmlsm stems largely
ment to bnng all the auull v sua I from the masSive supporl given to
h II (j I hanl lo suggest 1 forel ..n
nlllllri tI enlltled
Situalion to Eu
mll115ler cooference of the fl Ilf big departments of various
mlnlstnes the nudear Non prohferahon Trea
I pc
Dunng the recent weeks Eu
under nne central admlnJsl atlnn
m "t..'r.. In the United Nations
IUpt.: \\ IS m \ Ing lowards l.:nSIS II
y It IS believed thal the pohtlcal
Although the call has lOt uetlled
slid
t.:ltmate' IS fight for further moves
my response SO far from Ihe (oun
In addition tu bflngmg about sp
(jo\ernment clrdes of the SOVlt~1
towards disarmament and that the
eed md effiCIency 10 luctlQ Visual opportunly 1S too good to miSS
Irles concerned yet the fOrf"lgn 11)1
Ln n
Ihc nlllOfi II went lm cndea
nlsters may diSCUSS European affairs educational programmes It w II be
\ uur tu normalIse the SJ Jallon In
At the recent 387th meeting of the
I1USSlbln to SOliCit more dl"'l VP I d
at the United Nations
( lcchoslo\ akla so that W:tr;:,aw PI
D1sarmament Committee F Mulley
from
bilateral
and
Inlerna
u"lll
su
1
he
edltonal
expressed
the:
vIew
'"' tro )PS Lould be "" thd "n lrom
lhe Bntlsh M LDlster of State sug
urces for this purpose Mo" n <"3n
th;1t In any case what would cer
It l.:ountrv 1 he Soviets are also
Ingful aid could be given t lone gesled the drawmg up of a cooven
talOly contr bute greatly to tJ,e I;;ta
1\ Ik ng dlurts I} do away wlth the
strong tnd centrahsed or.. m cahon han prohlbltmg germ warfare wea
blltty In Europe IS the \\ Ithdr I\\'al
lears crt.: Ited In certain
European
pons The nallons slgnmg It would
th In 10 vafJOU~ SOl III unit operat
Loun I ~s as a Il'sull uf the latest of foreign troops frbm Lachoslo
declare
the use of micro biological
Ing
"Ithm
the
fCJmework
of
Indt
vakl3 leadmg to the norm t1ISa lor
t:'venls In (zeLhoslovakla Th~y do
weapons to be contrary to Intern a
v dual mlnlstnes II said
lhls by publishmg 5t IIC'menls and or the Situation 10 thai oUIl!ry
tlonal law and a cnme agamst hu
Yesterday s {slah edltoflnlly y,el
ded Iratluns
mantty ~nd would undl:rtake never
\Vhat ha~ causcll unrest In Sl)ml.2
to
u<;e such weapons
III p(: n l:0unLlle, I~ the
Soviet
Tne convenhon
he lZonhnued
t Ilemcnt vn de kndlng tilt' Int(:rest~
would
supplement
but
oat supersede
II :-; I al
n In Ihl: wluld" the sta
the IlJ25 Geneva Protocol under
~el1)l..nt lilt: In the wake (If (ze
which Bntain the Savret
UplOn
\.noc:luvak LfiSIS
France and more than forty other
I he cu l)f Ii ills
11ll:11llOlICd lh~
States agleed to prohibit the use JO
lid lh 1 the S v l:1 Union hus
war 01 asphYXIating pOisonous or
'\umeu lh
ght Intervene n
other
gases and of all analogous 11
It d 11 RcplIbl
r Germ Iny
n
ql Ids materials or deVices
he b u,ls ut \rtl Ie 107 of the Un!
Mulley saUl that the Protocol was
t d Nil
I1S Ch rU
AI the Slmc
not entIrely satisfactory and he do
IlL
the ed h)l al v. enl on
when
ubted whether It had prevented the
I..
l ' Jer ng 1he S tuatlon
n Europ<,
use of pOIson gaS 10 the
World
n Lalln t l;n 1re the rel: rllllllnU..l
W tr rJ Fear of the use of chemical
l n,
t the
No\lO
Mlnstcral
(l) 11 I for he ltrlhlr slrt.>ngthen
ng llf thiit (rg n sal l n IhL
n
States
ntlun ...cOllnt If rht.: UnIted
rnm\ nl lh II any dlilk On 11
rl:lIerll Rc.:pubhl.. III Gel III In} \\ II
The takmg of neurotoxIC subs
hl ... rns lIered <.In <lllacl.:. Igaln I the
tances by partiCipants In sports
lJ"\"
InL! Iht U<:; postp nlllt.:.
lhi
competltlOn has forced the Inter
fliin for Ihe.: rLductlnn I I -\l11f'n
n 111)PS 11 \\e51 Gerllliny
national OlympIC Committee and
th1.2 anternatlonal sports federat
Anl)ther l:0 lotr\
tho.; cUltur dl
lOllS
to study the problem classl
\\ nt n \\hl h l:Jkl!'o tin Inlerest II
fy the drugs and draw up regu
11\ n \\ Jt:\c.:11 P llCnt n Europe uud
lations fOf sanctlonmg such acts
,
(OS Jl red
t, une> 01 tht.:' most IJ
AddictIOn to stimulants barb
\ II pd
l
UI r ts
n III tl I..unllncnl
Iturates sedatIves and transqui
:-. Fr lI1\,t
(\. Hr ..1! Ul: tJiJul1t:
\o\hu
llsels In massIVe doses begms 10
,
J( III \It II~
In
nl.lt pt'ndl: III pu I ~
the indiVidual as a typically neu
til Ell 11l: til Ill! \ III til I
robe process
nts FI In\.c.: t I h'l\l: I', 1\ I lhl
Nl!UrOS1S accord 109
to a US
I U Ipean i111 I '
psyt:hologlst
IS
I
distortIOn
Irt the
")lveral limes thl: gt:Ill: rJI
leal nlO~ orocess of the mdlvldual
lunented I,ll Ihe EIII (ll III
faced by a nc\\ situatlon In hfe
larlfYlng hi, ~ IVt:'fllII Il nl ~
ThiS concept ackn lwledged
bY
on varluus I,SUI. s
many psychoanalysts throwg 11
fhe prt'",£t.:nt \I~ t I IIll: \-:CI1I,; ul
ght on the Idea that neUJ OSIS IS a
,,, the Federal KCJluhll l
I UCrlll!
symptom of or::lfound
character
lly too has a grf>at Ut nl l·u tlo w h
disturbances
and
that
drug
addlc
Int: Ilte... t de\llul111hnt
n I urull~
tlOn 15 a neutoSls Just as are klep
II I!; q 11\( t kcl) th II the VISit \0\( ull.1
tomama hon'/bsexuahty acute al
Ie Id l\ Ju ther
\,oordlO I n~
Ih
coholl$m pathologIcal Iymg and
t\o\l) t:ountnes pol LIes V'i I Vs IIH:
other
derangements
prt.:s nt European stu Iti{ n
Wh~n a neurOSIs appears
the
~
=
DIspLay
Column Inch Af lOa
S KHALIL Edltor In Chief
vlcttm usually believes himself to
<U
~even
I
lines per Insertion)
reI 24047
be a umque case and soon acqul..
=
CI sSlflec1 peT line bold tllpe Af 20
re a sense of gUilt which separat
S I bscription rares
SHAFIE RABEL Editor
es him from the normal! world
=
13ecau<:e
of thiS feeltng of Isola
reI
23621
=
tlOn the VIctIm fInds solace 10
Yearly
Af 1000
h 5 neuJos s Hnd tends to beco
600
Edlfonal Ex 24 58
Hal! Yearly
A1
me aggI eSSlve
towards \Others
Quarlely
A1
300 rhe
drug
addict
thus
uhhses dru
For other numbers first dial switch
gs m an attemot to compensate
board
number
23043
24028
24026
FOREIGN
for the tack pf affectIOn
In the speCifIC case of drug ad
Yearly
$ 40
diction the vlctlrn takes mcreas
(In olallo"
and Advertinn
mgly larger doses as the same
Half Yearly
$ 25
Extens.on 59
_
dose no longer produces the same
15
_
Quarterly
$
effects he must take more Wh
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Never was a fashIOn show Sol Z'PPErs were added to pockets
bravely given
neve, sO eagerly
to orevent thmgs from droppmg
Viewed nor such a stlrrmg Imp
out armholes enlarged for freer
act made
"irnovement and lnekpts made 10
It was a 'One m tb.e world
nget;. because they TIde 00
for
shov.: In whIch the deSigners and
crutch userc::
models were all dISabled given
Pnddmg v. as uscn to f8lSe a
at the Asahl S,eme, Hall Septem
raggmg shoulde
A sklft was
ber 8 by members of the Dlsab
made WIth SIde <nao closmg for
led FrIends Club whIch IS spon
a severe rheumatism vlchm
£ored by the SOCIal Welfare Sec
That the d.sabled could wear
tlOn of Asahl
Shlmbun
leady made
clothes
also WIth
The unIque show germmated
som)! s1lght alteratIOns was sho
With the Idea Why not fashIOns
wn too Ready mades are,
of
that fit the poho vlc\)m With the course much clieaper than cust
shortened leg the bent or sulf
om made clothes a very Impor
1Imbs hip WIthered
bl' d,scuse
tant fact espeCIally for these peo
the am,putee With unWIeldy artl
ule whose Income at best In only
ficlal 1Imbs the hunchback WIth
70 SO per cent of an ablebodled
hiS crooked baek an(l deformed
pc son s
chest
One of the
. . . . omen had ne
Why not
functIOnal
cl( thes
vor thought shc could ever get
would make It easIer to operate
anythmg to fit her [gIrt a\"tlfl
CPl.l arm was too bulky and btg
a wheelchan or use crutches Q
Why not mdeed' If others wou
[01 a SUIt or dress th.t might lit
Id or could not make them the
her otherWise So n SUlt In R kn
handlcapped would do It themsel
qer SIze wns bought whlrh pet m
yes
Itted her to put her arllflclfil ar:m
The result of theIr determm.
thtol1gh sleeve and hem sholten
tlon alter months of hard work
ed a hllie paddm~ addoll al the
and the caoperphon of mnny peo
shoulder and Since longer jtH:ltets
pie was the highly suecessful and
fire now
In style-I,. olin I SUIt
for the audience movIng
show
th It {It to hel great dtlaght
Sept 8
fhe me!TIb( IS
of the vnrlOus
Kaneko
groups of lhe DI"'ablcd
Fnends
R.:llio Victim Talu;'shi
deSigned a Norfolk type blazer Club makIDg \\ omen s and men..
SUit for Shlnlchl Son
confined
wear lomono kJ1l1\\ (' ill I I a(
to a cheeh.::halr The deSigner put ce~OflCs <11"0 shO\\ l.'d
he' Int( st
vents for free arm movement and
fashIOns th"v had made
placed buttons and pocket higher
As pall of the da\ ::. ploglnmm e
liP for better looks MISS
Sum)(~
nblv nr"'rluet"r1 p'.,( t"'mf'ee4
bv
Nakaya deSIgned and modelE'd her
MiSS Mldofl Kalaoka there was
0\\ n check dress WIth full pleated
I
rem Irk able demonstratIOn
of
skirt t'l cQver het emaCiated leg
\\hal lhree handlc:lpped glrb C
For MISS Yoko NIshImura
v. ell
uld do In lust 10 ShUT l mInute
proportIoned except that she IS I
\'VI <:s :vtomle
Maru Ika
a 1(\
m dget Kumlko Kokuryo deslg
MIS !\ll';UL
Nakilya p 111) Vlt:t
n('d a SImple woe I georgette en
Im~ 111<1 MI<.:s Kazuko Oz IW 1 who
semble
h lei I I th 1I1'"m'i a'11put itf'd just be

e OL micro btolOglcal veap01\~
~1 I.. V~S t, promote dtsamlament
wlfl al'\o be dlSLusscd al l.he (011
ferenl.:e of Non nuclear States bclng
held n Geneva from 2Y Augusl to
'8 September The nuclear PQwc:rs
have been Invited to takc I full
that
part n the neetmg: excepl
they \111 not be allowed to votc.,"'"'b
H 0\\ evel il IS generally \!Apeded
Iha their contnbutlon WIll no.. be
gre It rhe Chmese People s Rcpub
I I,,; has refused to attend allu up
10 Ihe lime of wntmg Fran e has
del~ycd replYlOg to her IOvltarion
fhough the holdmg of thiS con
ference IS generally regarded as hk
ely to advance
the .dlsarmUnlcn
cause there is a strong feelm~ m
diplomacy circles 10 Geneva that the
mc ... tmR should not be allowed to
detract from the Vitally
mportant
work belnF!. done by the 18 Nation
DIsarmament Conference
Without
whose tireless efforts over the ye..rs
no progress towards
dls,rmament
would have been made If th~ Non
nuclear ,Conference were to be(;(jl11lC
a frequently repeated event It could
threaten to make the ENDC
less
cffcctiYe.
the
TopiCS to be discussed at
Non nuclear Conference are hkely
to Include the mne new So :/tet (1 s
armament proposals Some of these
arE' parlicularly Important 1'5 thc\
'"'cern to be 111 hne With pr.Jp)sal~
made curl er by other natIOns One
of he most d fficult problems ho
wever WIll be arrangmg how
to
ensure th It each nation orJr 11 11
In reUll,;e ls armamenfs sl I kp k
does In fact do so
II

'I'
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KABUL, Sept. 29 (Bakhtar)Deupty Education MInister Ha
miliullah Enayatser..,
yesterday
eponell the Ghazl High
School
lIbrary
TIle library was set up wlUt
the assistance of Ute BrItlsb Cou
ncll, Plcturell WIth En;tyalseraJ s
Brlt sb Ambassador to Ute Court
of Kabul SIC Gorllen WIIUtCllIge
1 he library 5 entire

collection
has been catallogued to faclhtate
students access to the books
Also Presldenl at the opening
ceremOnies was sludent body of
the
school
Prlhclpal
G N
Naushad
gave
a
lectwe
on the techniques of I brary use
for the benefIt nf Ute students

Temur's Fear Of Foe's Unity

!Doping In The Olympic Games

•

After. m~a5urements were
ta
ken of the emcee and another vo
lunteer at the start of a gon
the three girls raced through fr
om the cutting sewmg and ftnl
shlng by hand, to a trIumphan
flytng fmlsh nght tn front 0
the audience
The f1Dlshed
graments wer
then modeled
rhe DIsabled Friends Club I
a group of both the disabled (wh
are all oJ;.cup,ed) and the able 0
(Contmued on page 4)
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Confronted
by thiS situation
the Internallonal OlympIC Com
mlttee was forced to create a sp
eClal commlSSlOn to deal WIth the
problem Th,s
commiSSIOn pte
slde<t by SIr AI thur Porrlt
of
New Zealan<t member of the IOC
and a dlstmgUlshed phl slOloglst
submItted the results of ItS stlldy
to the LXIV Meetmg of the IOC
held Ih Rome and made the fol
lOWing proposals
FI rst the naltonal OlympIC co
mm.ttees should gIve theIr athle
tes proper mformatlon on the pr
oblem second prlOr to each com
petlllOn each othlete should sub
mit a sworn statement to the efT
ect that he does not USe nor plan

low the "Ibow tn an aCCIdent W
en she was 7 completed a yello
one piece and a gr~etl" two plec '
Jersey dress

If

n countermg the use or thre:.ltened

n I JeTSOn becomes a true ad
(11Ct \\ Ithdrawal IS extremely dl
IIcult comolex and orduous The
propel' theraoy IS psychoanalYSIS
which takes on the average four
years In additIOn to the re adop
tat Ion of the patient to hiS envlr
onment
The othlete who takes the Stl
muianb dnven by mner conflicts
In order to Imorove hiS perfol
mance 15 a subJect that warrants
SellOus an llYSIS
Symptoms o[ the drug add.ct
may b~ dIlatIOn or contractIon
of the DUDtls awk\\: ardness spec
ch difficulties
convulSive move
ments such as tiCS and mtermlt
tent fever
fhe problem of dopmg In spo
rts competition has become qUite
~eT1OUS as shown by the statls
tlCS on deaths In cyclIng bOXIng
wrestling and other sports

/

M,ss MIChlko Tagucbl a polio
tJln explains how she enlarged
the armholes and lengthened the
I'" Itet tOil because .It tendg to ride
lip using crutcbes III this vanta
loon suit she deSigned and, medel
l:l he~elf as emcee Miss Mldorl
\t..ataolm holds un the mike for

Backing For Proposed Germ ~rfare Ban

I"

,

Disaliled Go Into DesigIiing 8usiness

1n accordance WIth thIS Constl
tutlOn, the selectIOn of the aca
demlc members 01 each faculty
or institute deCISions regardmgr
development and modlftcallon 0
programmes Improvement of te
;)clung examJnatlOns procedures
and SimIlar affairs are wlthm
the domain of the academtc stafT
meetmgs of each faculty or mstl
tute
Article XXXII
The academiC members of the
U niversIty In addItion to teach
bl
Ing and research are responsl e
P
d
With the Deans and the resl ent
for the gUidance and mnral edu
calion of the student.
UNIVERSITY
CHAPTER vn
Article Xxxvn
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVER
The Government prOVIdes the
SITY
hnanclal support for the Umver
Article XXXI"
stl
I he t Board of Trustees
on
II nd Ivt'd udalSI WmhOt ho~l_d~lt~~~h~:~~~~la~Vc~ae~I=(:..(:.(_>n:.,_,n_l.;.le_d_,,_n~p_a_g_c_I_I_
a aura e IP 0 a

and micro b10loglcal weapons con
I nt ed as was eVident from the rC
ndlOn 10 the lralOlng and research
undertaken for
defence
agamst
hem
I he BritIsh de\ gate was proba
bly refemng to the ChemIcal De
I~ncc- Experimental
EstablIshment
and the Micro bIologIcal Research
Establishment. AccerdlOg to a Bn
t Ish oml: luI spokesman these
two
es abhshmenls at
Porton
Down
England conduct research Into the
means of defence against chemical
and bat.:lenologlcal attack
Under the 1925 Protocol the 'pokesman said Bntaln reserved
the
nght to use bIOlogIcal and chemical
weapons ln retaliation agamst atlack
by enemies usmg SImilar arms BTl
tam agreed not to 100ltate the usc
of such weapons
1 he greatest difficulty concuulng
a conventIOn on.
micro blologlcol
weapons was venficahon
Any vc
nficatlon system like tha In
the
Ncnprohfcratlon Treaty would
be
unacceptably mtruslve and no f fully
effective The malO difficulty
was
th t ncarly all the material and eq
1I pment Involved had legltlO ate pe
3l:cful uses and It had to be acccp
.-ed thal no venficahon In the d ~
Irmament sense was pOSSIble
IIHitcad the answer may lie n the
tt nJ:: up of machmery 10 lnv.CS I
I c romplamts of
rnfnngt:ment"
d ny na(lonS logether With sup
I 1<1 eVIdence
The convention
(1 need to b" very wld"lj 3C
1 d and there would have to be
gent condllions for
Its entry
r )fce WIth an obhgal on nn
p rt of counlnes to oopcrate
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ent, are eliglblejto seek ad~SSJbn
to the ,1JntversltY' A\btJiSSl
ta
tllikUniverslty Will .il", b
a'on
the, l\vailabllity of space
The
odmlsston rof1lltudentsf'bY.ftlre Un
Iverslty wil1\l:ie. ba.ied on separate
procedures estabhshed by the Un
Ivers.ty Consldermg the 'iPlrlt of
balanced educatIon for all parts
of the country preparatory clas
scs for some of the grailuates of
provmclal schools should be es
tabhshed
Article XXXIV
Students are allowed to partlel
pate In hterary, artistIc and ath
letlcs actiVIties The literary and
artistic programmes of the Unrv '
crslty must be
conslstant wlth
IslamiC onnclples
and natIOnal
culture
Pohtlcal d,SCUSSIOns wlthm the
regulatlons of the Ur\lverslty are
permitted
Article XXXV
Tn orc\er to Mreate an atmosphe

e

n

Situation In The Middle East

that the Umtell Nabons General Assem
hb h
I ~rrun its .! Ird SC~SIOIl it ,S obVIOUS that
11 Ifl 11-: dl~ other 111 IJor issues contrIbuting to In
trorllit (JII11 tensions world concern is growing for
I :\tlJeast ~ettlenu nt
1111 St>CUIIt\ (oIJ.ncll has Jlassed a unanim
I II n ~ullltlOn l 1111l1g on the Secretary General
tl s~nd a rCllrescntative to occupied Arab telTl
lmll ~ to lonk IIIto the conditIOn of Arabs living
In t' ( t IfC IS while the Soviet UnIOn has warn
ttl, 1 ICJ of the serious responsibility It bore tor
tlu I (llsequenc('s of Its repeated aggressjons ag
I I ... t 111(' 1 III ted Ar Ih Uepubhe Jordan and Syr
II rherc Is Ilso talk of the USSR being in cont
at t "Itlt the t lilted States about a possible MJd
I t l MJlutlOn
\nd the Israeh foreign minister on hIs way
II It:e (IlIIted ~atJons IS reported
to have S31d
h Ih n Rome :lnd III Pans that he will be sub
11l1tllll~ an lsraeh plan for a Mideast
settlement
tI
h1: llllted Nations

I
MEMBERS

Article XXVI
The Dean of each faculty or m
P~st experience shows Utat Israel pays little tit utes Is responSible for the edu
attention to UN resoluhons anll recommenllations
atlonal a"d
admInistrative af
What cca"erat on has Ute Secretary
General's I fa,..s of hiS related faculty or In
special representative to Ute Milldle E t
I I,titute and should assume resp
d f
as rece v \ nSlblhty for establIshmg and

Ollre

I

:-iOIl

ghanlstan..
CHAFl'ER VI

ACAD~C
OF
THE UNIVERSITt
Article XXIX
The academIC members of the
Unrverslty are those who accord
mg to the ConstItutIOn of the Un
.verslty hold one of the academIC
ranks and teach or conduat re.se
arch at the Unrverslty Every aC
ademlc member shall profit from
the moral and materuil pnVlli!ges
perlallung .to' the I acailelhlc com
mumty If aJly acadeDl1!' member
IS a"ppomted to a posItion OUtSI
de the Umverstty, he or she WIll
cease to be a member of the aca·
demlc community and Will foreflt
the fights and·pnvlleges apper
tammg
Article XXX
Rank&, Drlvdeges
and
other
regulatIOns perta1h1l1g to the oc
ademlc staff members Will be de
terrnmed by separate regulatlbns

Nnt/lII.g can be dnne a,

,

/l.CUL'l1ES ANBHNSTH'VTES
FACULTIES AND iNSTITUTES
CHAPTER V
Ariele XXIV
Each faculty or lhstltute I consl
'rmg theIr needs and requIre
lents and wlthID the splnt of
'e ConstitutIOn of the Unrversl
, w.ll prepare their own statutes
he", statutes will become effectle upon approval by the Academc Senate and the tloard of Tr
stees
Article s~
Faculties or mstltutes may pro
,ose to the Bc.rd
of Trustees
hrough the PresIdent the estab
..hment of new departments wh

\
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every day except Friday
b) the Kabul Tunes Pub
r,
II
II
II
I

.

I

\

to use stimulants
Third the lOternatlonal sports
federatIOns should lOclude In the
Ir regulations the categoflcal pro
hlbJtlOn agamst takmg drugs and
fourth the InternatIOnal Olym
PiC CommIttee should take the
fol1owmg stees a) condemn the
US\.l of stimulants
b) establish
sanctions agamst any natIOnal 01
ymplc Committee or person gUll
ty of USing stimulants c) nations
(chemical analaysJs) of competl
tors dUrIng the Games and when
Circumstances so reqUJfe
Such examinations should
be
under the directIon
of medical
authorJtJes of the OrganisIng Co
mlttee ofr lhe Games under the
teehmcal gUIdance of the Inter
ttona!
Fede"'.l atlOn fnr SPOI ts
MediCine the medical body: reco
gnlsed by the InternatIOnal Olym
PIC Comml ttee
Subsequently the InternatIOnal
OlympIC Committee appOInted a
MedlC'al ComuusslOn composed of
speCialists from va no us countrles
to dISCUSS the oroblem
whIch
was called doplhg or the use of
stimulants
by
athletes
The
CommiSSion whose preSIdent
IS
Pnnc~ Alexander
de Merode of
BelgIUm IS composed as follows
VICe Plesldent
Arpad Csanadl
Hungary members Prof Arnold
H Beckett England Dr Albert
Dlrlx BelgIUm Dr Eduardo Hay
MeXICO
Prof GIUseppe La Ca
va Italy Prof and Dr Ludwmg
Proklp
Austna Dr Thlebault
Franco and Dr P Van DIJlk the
Netherlands
(Continued on page 4)

Mr and Mrli T} OJI fUJllllra had been married WJthout proper
ceremony or we(1dllll:" dJess It was thell fond dream to have a
welldmg ptclur< taken With thc brtde '" traliitlonal white WIlen
Mrs FUJlhua appro ..ched sevel,'al dress rentals their attitude be
came very cold as. soon as they learned she was dt!'iabled But they
got their Wish 81 c donned her weddlllg dress made b,) the dres.~
making group of Ute uteablell Friends Cluh for the first lime for
the show Mrs FUlJb.lt:2 made her hushand s dark SUIt

Mcmbers of the DIS Ihled Friends Club sUlg

In 1417 AD Amlr remUl Ko
'Iganl (Tamerlane) after- conque
II ng Herat attacked Sheraz and
hiS son Mulll Zam m Shahrukh
;;ultan ktll<d Shah Mansur the
IUIe'1 Q.f tne lIea whu had accen
ded the throne of Shlfaz aftet
Sh Ih Shu)a Alter defeatmg the
ruler of Sheraz Amlr Temur be
tame the sole ruler of the lands
as far as Iraq
Shah ShuJa who dUlmg h.s II
fetlme had Signed an
alhance
With Amlr Temur often wrote to
him and even on hiS deathbed he
had dictated certaIn terms whIch
he exoected would be respected
by Amlr Temur The agreement
saId
I hope that your excellen
ry after my death Will treat my
beloved son Zemulabeden and hiS
blothers and nephews With resp
ocl
Furthermore
I hope that
your excellency Will take good
c':lIe of 11 1 Lin 1 ani k~t.:p then
from harm
",rte, relT",r killed Shah Man
SUI
Zemulabeden and hIS broth
('I s who ruled In dIfferent parts of
l'\.hc 13san p .;)ented themselves to
Amn Tt:mul hoping that aCt'Old
to
le aglee11cnt
between
S lah
C'huja and Am r
lemur
Ihe:: Iulel would return the lands
they 1 uled
Am I femur greetd thm WIth
I(at respc(t but the statesmen
n I \'w I~l' men of Fals and It aq
I f rmecl the Amlr about their
"'IQngdoUlg~ When the Amlf he
tid thiS he stalted hating Zemul
Ibl1den and hiS brothers
On the 231d of Jamadl ul Akh
CI
Amlr Tcmur
accompamed
by the seven
bt olhers set for
I"pah 111 lod
at lunchtime the
p lrty sat togethcl to a feast bv
t hl: 10 Hlslde
I he Amlr asked Have you t.'V
cr tlavelled together or eaten In
-.U( h
un ty as you are <.10 ng to

Edelwe.ss 1 suj\tlldll Sasakura Is conduetUlg

•

I

day
Sullan Abu Eshaq the g. ano
Ion of Shah ShuJa rephed
If we had Unity how could yo
UI excellency conquer Iraq
After heaflng the reply Amlf
femur ordered all of them to be
kllled and moreover ordered hiS
soldlers to find the rest of their
fumlhes and execute
them all
The orders of the Amlr were Ca
rned out and altogether 70 me
mbers of theIr families were ex
ecuted except
for Ze1l1ulabeden
and hIS brother
Sultan Shebll
y, ho were both blInd
anq \\ ere
St nt to Samarkand

•Hair' Producer
Makes Movie
Without Plot
Film goers WIll be sub1ected next
week to a
bhndlOg
ear reodmg
mInd bending assemblage o( Sights
IOd sounds 10 a new film presen
ted by folk smger Peter Yarrow and
Michael Butler produt:cr of the hit
mUSIcal HaIr
Yurruw one thIrd o( the
tolk
group Peter Paul ,nd M nry
and
Butler are makwg their first film
Yawye whose bIzarre mixture of
light and sound often appro>\ mates
the sensatIOns produl:cd by pS}l:he
delic drugs
While some audiences are lIkt..:ly
(0 be ballled by the film s appal enl
lack of continUIty Its producers rc
~ard Its lack of plol as plOl 1 sdl
It IS prachcally all
montage
Y.rrow said 10 a recent mler'te""
Out that IS not to say It IS dlsor
ganised

Y nve IS morc than a movie It Is
r Irl of the radIcal change that JS
taking place III America-the sedfch
lor an alternatIve Identity and WilY
of hfe
The I1H1VIC IS about that search
lnll It'i very form IS thai
~all:h
Itself
Hair
Butl<'1 s smash hit bru
Idway mUSical whosl.' ch lracters
"lnp olT their clothes pletcnd to
:-,:moke marijuana and make love
on stage had a consHierable mf
luence on Ya\\ Yt' both produc
l;!tS said
Yawye IS about the strugglc of
young people to find their Jd~nllty
anti our way of shOWing It IS In a
new t.:lnem3 form Just as 1n hall IS
1 new theatrical form
Butler sa d
are
affirmatIve
<;al t II
Both
change
1 he producers said the him) t lie
was chosen parlly to point out
ts
prevalent gustatory
Ima~ry- cha
racters eat at variOUs times
bub
ble gum watermelon Iced
loll es
and flowers
Yawye was fllmt:ld and
dlro,;!,;\l.:U
by Burry FelDstein who
used
I
haod heJd camera
The 16
'" m
film was Ulown up to 35 mm for
shOWing 10 standard cmemas prod
tlcmg a grainY effect
The footage was shot In Los An
gcles San FranCISco the Ca hCornl1
desert and New York

Ancient Near East Studies
Promote' Modern Day Scierree

I here are parts or ASia Minor
of North Afnca of Greece
and
cvel of Alple Europe wht'rt
the
hpcratlon of causes set n .1(.. tIon
h~ man has brought Ihe f ICC of the
C Irlh to a desolaotlon almo t
IS
IlI"nplelc as that of the moor.
C;;o WI J1c Vermont born thlllir
George Perkms Marsh 10 the OlIJ
1'1 h century In a prefa e Iv Mar.
Ind N Iturt>
his endUring d:::t" It
on the I,;onsequences of hum m mo
M II 11
dlficatlun ... of cnvlronment
S lid hiS aim w l!i to show ·th
rc
suit of man S Ignorant dlSregal I for
urn
the laws of nature and 0
lhc necesslly of t: Hltlon In all op
r Illnns which on a large COCd
In
terfer£' WIth Ihe spontaneous
ar
rangt'l11ents of the organic and the
!lorgan c world
"hlt:~
W th Man and Natur:e
was published In I Hfl4
M lfSI n
of
I1nt.!ern
tlOli (ed the C( H:cpl
c-nl0\ty or the stud~ (If hl"' pIc!
relatIonships between organ 1"1" :md
env ronmcnt
H s sources for the theor £'s lip
veloped n Man and Natur( werl'
h Ised In llr/?'e part on the ..Iud V \.If
the Ncar Eastern clvl!lsaholl"
of
cHi I~Ulty

Marsh anal}sed rums o\<>r m I h
(I Ih(' Near East and North Affl
(, I II1dudlng those 10 desert Ill: I
"hie" had oncc supported
I Til:
pl pulatlons He Tloted that Ihe Per
S13ns the Crusaders and the Talt3r:s
had moved a.rmles supportmg them
solely err the land over vasl areas
which In the 19th century could
scarcely suppon a few nomad
He theor sed that a depr<>c.; "tlon
\;!nvlronment caused by
Jllan s
uwr at:tlvlty had ehausted thc onCe
lcrtlle lands
fhe m<lny f<lceted Marsh
whu
I ved from 1801 to J88") was I It"
yer lingUist hlsloT!an physll"''ll ge:.>
grapher and diplomat as well IS an
onlOicompdent scholar It was
to:
diplomat thai he got first hand know
ledge o( the lands which formt.:d Ihe
bases of much of hiS sludle"
In 184tJ Pre~ldent Taylor app 111
tt"'d tllm Mmtster te Turkey From
(onst<lntmople where he serv... d un
t I 180;;4 an<J later from Rome wh
t;f( he served as MinIster from I Xv I
l nt I hIS death
and laler fr&Bw
until hiS death Marsh pursucd hiS
nqulflcs regard ng
the
In plOge
men I of past causes on the phjslcal
geLlgraphy of the
I )th
~ntul v
\vllrld
half
01
M lfsh devoted nearly
Man IOd Nature to f(rests Rec
kl~ss burnIng
and
IOdlscrt 1 nat ...
l:Ultlng of forests ht" sa d
Vere
the mosl destrudlvc II110ng
the
m Iny lluseS of the ph} "1I.:al ueter
or Ilion of the earth
Pusltl\e measures should bl;; II
k( II Marsh said to rehabllttntc the
I Irth where man had done Il harm
Hf: must aid her (Nature) In 1('
It th ng lhe mountaIn slope~ With
f rCOiI lnd vt>gelable mould there
hv re~tunng the fountains whh.. h !<oh...
pI(\ldcd to water Ihem In l:h<.'ckln..
th. l.Ievastahl1l: fury of torre 1
IOd
ern ~nng b tck tht> surface tlr .Jmagr
I I :-. pnmJhve narrOw chann.. ls
th lalled for a natIOnal pr H:r lin
Ifl (J expenmental fmestry
lnd
r Iy yc.: Irs <lhead of hiS tl111C SII
~ I.. I a work In t(ee genetlc~
l,)

US
Sel:retary of the
Intenor
Siewart Udall has called M In and
Nature the beginning of land" 1'"
duOl In lhls country
At the lime of Its
pubhl: illun
Marsh s book shmulated mIl"' CSI 10
conservation work set thc stagf' for
the t.:onservatlon
movement
111d
starled the Umted States on
the
roali to res orlng safegu Irdlpu nnel
Wisely usmg Its natural resOur(.( s
However Marsh s ecologll,;JI In
Sights took longer to permate the
~ Hencan const: Cl1ce
p'erhaps
he
( lise at th~ pcrlud of lhelr dcvtl"
pment Ihey represented slH.:h :l 1~IP
n II the fulure
A samphn/J of Marsh s thoughts
\HlIten more than a hundred "ears
.. ~(. bul rmging true today
Every middle aged man who re
\"ISII~ hiS birthplace
after 11
few
ye Irs of absence looks upon another
landsl.:ape than that whlt:h formed
the theatre of hiS youthfUl tOils
pleasures

Consumption should oVN)\ here
llJmpensate for Increa \d
PIOc..luc
tlon M an has a rIght to the use
r.l t he abuse of the product. of
nalure
(Continued on p Ige 4)

Hong Kong Pianist
Entertains Kabul
Audieoce
K lbul musIc lovers

enjoyed
I Ire pleasure on Fnday whcn
keenly IppreClahve audIence In (he
US IS audItOrium heard a ret II bv
M tSS Enlol: Wu presented b}
the
Kabul MUSIC Suclety
M ss WU a charmIng and
Vf'1 y
ttllentcd mUSiCIan from Hong Kong
~ only 2' and IS completlO~
her
stuchcs In London as a . . ch Ir at
Ihc Royal College oC Mus c
Hel
r rfO! m IOce here gIves proml"e of
I br 11 anl tareel
rhe rec tal beg III wJlh three It
Scarlatlt s short harpslchord s nn
t:.Js played WIth clear articulatIon
lnd well Judged tempo Beetho\oen s
Son Ita Opus 81 (Less Adieux) on~
nf 1w; rare essays In
pi ograml11c
musIc was Interpreted romant1cally
and Ihe bnlllani third
mov~m('n
confirmed MISs Wu s techmcal Il
comphshment It alsu demon:lot ated
that the grand plano here lack the
sononty and resonance to suppllrt
Beethoven s firey dynamll"'s
Cesar FnJl1k s cycliC prelude Ch
orale and Fugue the most taxing
work of the even mg III terms of In
terpret Itlon was played With
full
nl:bIllty of Itmsophere allhough ll~
rhlck exlure especially In the fu
gue makes It more of an orgamst s
ple<!'e than a pianist s JOy
The second half of the ;>rogram
me fUlly revealed lhe speCial ~fts
of Miss Wu a slfength and dellc I
cy of finbcr techmque feeling for
tone colour subtle pedalling LTS
zt s Legg1ereua
l:ont:en
s udy
one of hi;:, most dehcate was play
ed With ethereal effortless t:ontrol
ChoplO s C sharp mrnor
study
• WIth the singing left hand melody
(the t:ello study ) was taken more
calmly than usual The first Rallade
was passionate Without senllmenta
I ty'
M IS~ WU was called back for IOl r
emores by an enthUSiastIC publ
The pieces were ext:ellently chosen
IS an ending to a most pIe Isure.,bh
l venlng and left many hopIng thal,
MISS Wu would retUln to
K Ibll
some day

London Gallery
Tries To Curb
Sales Of Art
To Foreigners
LONDON SeP( 'Y (Rcu'crlThe slate gallery Lundon s Museum
of Modern Art has asked the go\'
crnment for 508900 st,"rllllg every
year to save deslf ,bit
palO(IOI:S
frolu bClIlg sold to nVt;rSliiS buycis
In the gallny s annual
rcpt r
lhrcctor Norman Reid says sUt.:h t
purchase grant frum Ihe Department
uJ EducaUun lOd sCience
would
allow Iht> (gallery s) trustees 10 play
;,t
mure POSitive rol~ and seek out
deSlrable works lllstead o{ fJghtlllU
usunlly 19amst time to save PIC
tures on the eve of export
At the same time he adds
the
state gallery s 20th century colle tIon
would be made a worthy co Jnter
part to lhe collection of earl er ce
IItuneS at the National Gallery
Reld also thmks the present rules
governing the export of wurks of
~rt are In need of reVISion
Other countne$ have taken mea
sures to safc.,;fuard their treasures
he wntes
What
safeguards we
have are better than none at all
but only a small group IS proteded
No work of less than one hund
red years old or which ba': been
less than fifty years In the count"
l)r which IS valuoad at under .., 000
sterlinG t.:Bn be stopped from
eO(
port

•
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of the UmversIty

re of c06petatlOn to brmg about

Article XXXI

better understandIng among the
students to gam from the aCbde
IDIC and practIcal experIences of
each other anti to estabhsh rela
tlOns between students and the
d
t
UniVerSIty a stu ent aSSOCI a lOn
shall be estabhshed accord 109 to
the law of Afghamstan pertammg
to ASSOCiatIOns
Article XXXVI
Students wolle attendmg
thE.
Umversity arc reqUired to dress
In UnIform made of locally produ
eed matenal
The coluur and style of thiS un
d
t
Iform WIll be determme as par
1
of UniversIty regu atlOns

deemed necessary

I

rom the Israeli expansionists so far?

mammg relations between

the

rei Aviv has already laId the groundwork forlf~eulty or mslttute ~nd the centhaInperlng Ute work of any observation team the ral adm'hlstrallon of the Vmver
Seci clary General may send to the area in exe slty
eUllI~ thc Securi,ty Council's recommendation It Article XXVII
has <tated that slmdar missions should be sent
Deans of the faculties or msll
to Arab countries to look mto the conditJon
lutes aTc appomted f rom among
Jews Jiving there
the academIC members of the Un
Iversl1y On the r~commendatlOn
II
of the P eSldent With the concu
IS more than obvious that Israel IS drawlngj rrcn"" of the Board of ..-ustees
a parallel between two unrelated
Issues Arabs Deans are aopomted for a four
ha\(' not occupied any Jewish territory by the year term and are eligible for re
Ul;;" of (orce or driven them out of tbeir homes. appomtment
~\ h .. IS stopprng the Jews from mlgratmg else
Article XXVITI
where In the world If they feel they are not being
Deans of the faculties or mstl
tre:lted properly In the Arab countries'?
tutes propose to t h e P resl d en t 0 f
t
t
It 1:1' obvious
tbat Utey choose to continue I the UmversIty
t h e appom
I d Amen
sta) mC In Arab lands In order to act as agents or dIsmissal of the re ate
SSlS
\ lli thiS hackground
hardly a day passes
allll SIICS for Tel AVIV Under such C1rcumstan
\\lthOlH thl' ne\\s of tht" outbreak of fresh flgbt
res every country has the nght to act In tbe in apPnJntment~ or dismissals are
JIlL: hel ween Ull' lsrael s
and the Arabs IsraelI
tClc~t HI Its own secunty
subject to the concurrence of the
III I pa ... lIlda CIrcles are domg their best to portray
rresldent and the Board of Trus
I
I
I s"IOIl what IS In reality a legitimate right
t( QS These appomtments or diS
1 hf' Case of Arabs Jivmg In the occupied ter
III It '" tance un the part of Arab natIOnalists to
r tones IS qUite different They are the vlctJms missal s must be In accord fW Ilfh
In I dlur land from f.()relgn domjnatlon
u[ Israeli a,E:",E:"reSSlOn and are being
mistreated the prOVISIOns of the laws 0 A
I ht
Israeli authontles are uSing their mlhta
and toerted ror exercise the r
legltmate right
I \
I g-ht to quell In the 11I0St cruel and Inhum
to rc",st forctgn dommatlon
Arab
resistance
1r.1 f1Iullnf r tht resistance of (!te Arab natIOnal
311,:1I11-.t aggrcssion IS very much on the same pat
I.. t ... pllllm~ their leaders mto prisons and COlleen
tern I~ the world Wide resistance whlch was or
tr IlIOn t:amp~ and often dlslodgmg them from the
g-allls~d durmg the Second Wurld War
against
Sevelal delegates at the
18 Na
II homes and settlements
tnder such clfcwlIslan
NaZI r.xpanslOOIsm
tlon
Disarmament
Conference
Cl."i f ltJ Israel he exptcted to render any meaning
op I (ENDC) hive Indicated unolllcIally
It ~ocs Without saymg Utat those who
II I I ........ stanl'{' to the LN Observers MISSIOn loolong
P )Sf thiS resistance now are In fact taCitly sup j Ihat they are sympatheliCally study
II1tO till condltlOll of Ar lbs In the occupied ter
port1l1/; a~gresslon In pnnClple
109 recent proposals for I c:onVe'll
t on bann ng micro biologIcal war
nl'r e.. .
fare
There IS a feehng of hope that
progrcss W III be mattc In Ihe nex.t
arduous
few months on he long
Journey towards complete dlsarma
~ h( ne\\ sltuatlOn In Europr also
t:omed the deCIsIon of lhe gO\ ern
\ l '\It rJety s J/evM fld carned
an
menl fhls opltmlsm stems largely
ment to bnng all the auull v sua I from the masSive supporl given to
h II (j I hanl lo suggest 1 forel ..n
nlllllri tI enlltled
Situalion to Eu
mll115ler cooference of the fl Ilf big departments of various
mlnlstnes the nudear Non prohferahon Trea
I pc
Dunng the recent weeks Eu
under nne central admlnJsl atlnn
m "t..'r.. In the United Nations
IUpt.: \\ IS m \ Ing lowards l.:nSIS II
y It IS believed thal the pohtlcal
Although the call has lOt uetlled
slid
t.:ltmate' IS fight for further moves
my response SO far from Ihe (oun
In addition tu bflngmg about sp
(jo\ernment clrdes of the SOVlt~1
towards disarmament and that the
eed md effiCIency 10 luctlQ Visual opportunly 1S too good to miSS
Irles concerned yet the fOrf"lgn 11)1
Ln n
Ihc nlllOfi II went lm cndea
nlsters may diSCUSS European affairs educational programmes It w II be
\ uur tu normalIse the SJ Jallon In
At the recent 387th meeting of the
I1USSlbln to SOliCit more dl"'l VP I d
at the United Nations
( lcchoslo\ akla so that W:tr;:,aw PI
D1sarmament Committee F Mulley
from
bilateral
and
Inlerna
u"lll
su
1
he
edltonal
expressed
the:
vIew
'"' tro )PS Lould be "" thd "n lrom
lhe Bntlsh M LDlster of State sug
urces for this purpose Mo" n <"3n
th;1t In any case what would cer
It l.:ountrv 1 he Soviets are also
Ingful aid could be given t lone gesled the drawmg up of a cooven
talOly contr bute greatly to tJ,e I;;ta
1\ Ik ng dlurts I} do away wlth the
strong tnd centrahsed or.. m cahon han prohlbltmg germ warfare wea
blltty In Europe IS the \\ Ithdr I\\'al
lears crt.: Ited In certain
European
pons The nallons slgnmg It would
th In 10 vafJOU~ SOl III unit operat
Loun I ~s as a Il'sull uf the latest of foreign troops frbm Lachoslo
declare
the use of micro biological
Ing
"Ithm
the
fCJmework
of
Indt
vakl3 leadmg to the norm t1ISa lor
t:'venls In (zeLhoslovakla Th~y do
weapons to be contrary to Intern a
v dual mlnlstnes II said
lhls by publishmg 5t IIC'menls and or the Situation 10 thai oUIl!ry
tlonal law and a cnme agamst hu
Yesterday s {slah edltoflnlly y,el
ded Iratluns
mantty ~nd would undl:rtake never
\Vhat ha~ causcll unrest In Sl)ml.2
to
u<;e such weapons
III p(: n l:0unLlle, I~ the
Soviet
Tne convenhon
he lZonhnued
t Ilemcnt vn de kndlng tilt' Int(:rest~
would
supplement
but
oat supersede
II :-; I al
n In Ihl: wluld" the sta
the IlJ25 Geneva Protocol under
~el1)l..nt lilt: In the wake (If (ze
which Bntain the Savret
UplOn
\.noc:luvak LfiSIS
France and more than forty other
I he cu l)f Ii ills
11ll:11llOlICd lh~
States agleed to prohibit the use JO
lid lh 1 the S v l:1 Union hus
war 01 asphYXIating pOisonous or
'\umeu lh
ght Intervene n
other
gases and of all analogous 11
It d 11 RcplIbl
r Germ Iny
n
ql Ids materials or deVices
he b u,ls ut \rtl Ie 107 of the Un!
Mulley saUl that the Protocol was
t d Nil
I1S Ch rU
AI the Slmc
not entIrely satisfactory and he do
IlL
the ed h)l al v. enl on
when
ubted whether It had prevented the
I..
l ' Jer ng 1he S tuatlon
n Europ<,
use of pOIson gaS 10 the
World
n Lalln t l;n 1re the rel: rllllllnU..l
W tr rJ Fear of the use of chemical
l n,
t the
No\lO
Mlnstcral
(l) 11 I for he ltrlhlr slrt.>ngthen
ng llf thiit (rg n sal l n IhL
n
States
ntlun ...cOllnt If rht.: UnIted
rnm\ nl lh II any dlilk On 11
rl:lIerll Rc.:pubhl.. III Gel III In} \\ II
The takmg of neurotoxIC subs
hl ... rns lIered <.In <lllacl.:. Igaln I the
tances by partiCipants In sports
lJ"\"
InL! Iht U<:; postp nlllt.:.
lhi
competltlOn has forced the Inter
fliin for Ihe.: rLductlnn I I -\l11f'n
n 111)PS 11 \\e51 Gerllliny
national OlympIC Committee and
th1.2 anternatlonal sports federat
Anl)ther l:0 lotr\
tho.; cUltur dl
lOllS
to study the problem classl
\\ nt n \\hl h l:Jkl!'o tin Inlerest II
fy the drugs and draw up regu
11\ n \\ Jt:\c.:11 P llCnt n Europe uud
lations fOf sanctlonmg such acts
,
(OS Jl red
t, une> 01 tht.:' most IJ
AddictIOn to stimulants barb
\ II pd
l
UI r ts
n III tl I..unllncnl
Iturates sedatIves and transqui
:-. Fr lI1\,t
(\. Hr ..1! Ul: tJiJul1t:
\o\hu
llsels In massIVe doses begms 10
,
J( III \It II~
In
nl.lt pt'ndl: III pu I ~
the indiVidual as a typically neu
til Ell 11l: til Ill! \ III til I
robe process
nts FI In\.c.: t I h'l\l: I', 1\ I lhl
Nl!UrOS1S accord 109
to a US
I U Ipean i111 I '
psyt:hologlst
IS
I
distortIOn
Irt the
")lveral limes thl: gt:Ill: rJI
leal nlO~ orocess of the mdlvldual
lunented I,ll Ihe EIII (ll III
faced by a nc\\ situatlon In hfe
larlfYlng hi, ~ IVt:'fllII Il nl ~
ThiS concept ackn lwledged
bY
on varluus I,SUI. s
many psychoanalysts throwg 11
fhe prt'",£t.:nt \I~ t I IIll: \-:CI1I,; ul
ght on the Idea that neUJ OSIS IS a
,,, the Federal KCJluhll l
I UCrlll!
symptom of or::lfound
character
lly too has a grf>at Ut nl l·u tlo w h
disturbances
and
that
drug
addlc
Int: Ilte... t de\llul111hnt
n I urull~
tlOn 15 a neutoSls Just as are klep
II I!; q 11\( t kcl) th II the VISit \0\( ull.1
tomama hon'/bsexuahty acute al
Ie Id l\ Ju ther
\,oordlO I n~
Ih
coholl$m pathologIcal Iymg and
t\o\l) t:ountnes pol LIes V'i I Vs IIH:
other
derangements
prt.:s nt European stu Iti{ n
Wh~n a neurOSIs appears
the
~
=
DIspLay
Column Inch Af lOa
S KHALIL Edltor In Chief
vlcttm usually believes himself to
<U
~even
I
lines per Insertion)
reI 24047
be a umque case and soon acqul..
=
CI sSlflec1 peT line bold tllpe Af 20
re a sense of gUilt which separat
S I bscription rares
SHAFIE RABEL Editor
es him from the normal! world
=
13ecau<:e
of thiS feeltng of Isola
reI
23621
=
tlOn the VIctIm fInds solace 10
Yearly
Af 1000
h 5 neuJos s Hnd tends to beco
600
Edlfonal Ex 24 58
Hal! Yearly
A1
me aggI eSSlve
towards \Others
Quarlely
A1
300 rhe
drug
addict
thus
uhhses dru
For other numbers first dial switch
gs m an attemot to compensate
board
number
23043
24028
24026
FOREIGN
for the tack pf affectIOn
In the speCifIC case of drug ad
Yearly
$ 40
diction the vlctlrn takes mcreas
(In olallo"
and Advertinn
mgly larger doses as the same
Half Yearly
$ 25
Extens.on 59
_
dose no longer produces the same
15
_
Quarterly
$
effects he must take more Wh
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Never was a fashIOn show Sol Z'PPErs were added to pockets
bravely given
neve, sO eagerly
to orevent thmgs from droppmg
Viewed nor such a stlrrmg Imp
out armholes enlarged for freer
act made
"irnovement and lnekpts made 10
It was a 'One m tb.e world
nget;. because they TIde 00
for
shov.: In whIch the deSigners and
crutch userc::
models were all dISabled given
Pnddmg v. as uscn to f8lSe a
at the Asahl S,eme, Hall Septem
raggmg shoulde
A sklft was
ber 8 by members of the Dlsab
made WIth SIde <nao closmg for
led FrIends Club whIch IS spon
a severe rheumatism vlchm
£ored by the SOCIal Welfare Sec
That the d.sabled could wear
tlOn of Asahl
Shlmbun
leady made
clothes
also WIth
The unIque show germmated
som)! s1lght alteratIOns was sho
With the Idea Why not fashIOns
wn too Ready mades are,
of
that fit the poho vlc\)m With the course much clieaper than cust
shortened leg the bent or sulf
om made clothes a very Impor
1Imbs hip WIthered
bl' d,scuse
tant fact espeCIally for these peo
the am,putee With unWIeldy artl
ule whose Income at best In only
ficlal 1Imbs the hunchback WIth
70 SO per cent of an ablebodled
hiS crooked baek an(l deformed
pc son s
chest
One of the
. . . . omen had ne
Why not
functIOnal
cl( thes
vor thought shc could ever get
would make It easIer to operate
anythmg to fit her [gIrt a\"tlfl
CPl.l arm was too bulky and btg
a wheelchan or use crutches Q
Why not mdeed' If others wou
[01 a SUIt or dress th.t might lit
Id or could not make them the
her otherWise So n SUlt In R kn
handlcapped would do It themsel
qer SIze wns bought whlrh pet m
yes
Itted her to put her arllflclfil ar:m
The result of theIr determm.
thtol1gh sleeve and hem sholten
tlon alter months of hard work
ed a hllie paddm~ addoll al the
and the caoperphon of mnny peo
shoulder and Since longer jtH:ltets
pie was the highly suecessful and
fire now
In style-I,. olin I SUIt
for the audience movIng
show
th It {It to hel great dtlaght
Sept 8
fhe me!TIb( IS
of the vnrlOus
Kaneko
groups of lhe DI"'ablcd
Fnends
R.:llio Victim Talu;'shi
deSigned a Norfolk type blazer Club makIDg \\ omen s and men..
SUit for Shlnlchl Son
confined
wear lomono kJ1l1\\ (' ill I I a(
to a cheeh.::halr The deSigner put ce~OflCs <11"0 shO\\ l.'d
he' Int( st
vents for free arm movement and
fashIOns th"v had made
placed buttons and pocket higher
As pall of the da\ ::. ploglnmm e
liP for better looks MISS
Sum)(~
nblv nr"'rluet"r1 p'.,( t"'mf'ee4
bv
Nakaya deSIgned and modelE'd her
MiSS Mldofl Kalaoka there was
0\\ n check dress WIth full pleated
I
rem Irk able demonstratIOn
of
skirt t'l cQver het emaCiated leg
\\hal lhree handlc:lpped glrb C
For MISS Yoko NIshImura
v. ell
uld do In lust 10 ShUT l mInute
proportIoned except that she IS I
\'VI <:s :vtomle
Maru Ika
a 1(\
m dget Kumlko Kokuryo deslg
MIS !\ll';UL
Nakilya p 111) Vlt:t
n('d a SImple woe I georgette en
Im~ 111<1 MI<.:s Kazuko Oz IW 1 who
semble
h lei I I th 1I1'"m'i a'11put itf'd just be

e OL micro btolOglcal veap01\~
~1 I.. V~S t, promote dtsamlament
wlfl al'\o be dlSLusscd al l.he (011
ferenl.:e of Non nuclear States bclng
held n Geneva from 2Y Augusl to
'8 September The nuclear PQwc:rs
have been Invited to takc I full
that
part n the neetmg: excepl
they \111 not be allowed to votc.,"'"'b
H 0\\ evel il IS generally \!Apeded
Iha their contnbutlon WIll no.. be
gre It rhe Chmese People s Rcpub
I I,,; has refused to attend allu up
10 Ihe lime of wntmg Fran e has
del~ycd replYlOg to her IOvltarion
fhough the holdmg of thiS con
ference IS generally regarded as hk
ely to advance
the .dlsarmUnlcn
cause there is a strong feelm~ m
diplomacy circles 10 Geneva that the
mc ... tmR should not be allowed to
detract from the Vitally
mportant
work belnF!. done by the 18 Nation
DIsarmament Conference
Without
whose tireless efforts over the ye..rs
no progress towards
dls,rmament
would have been made If th~ Non
nuclear ,Conference were to be(;(jl11lC
a frequently repeated event It could
threaten to make the ENDC
less
cffcctiYe.
the
TopiCS to be discussed at
Non nuclear Conference are hkely
to Include the mne new So :/tet (1 s
armament proposals Some of these
arE' parlicularly Important 1'5 thc\
'"'cern to be 111 hne With pr.Jp)sal~
made curl er by other natIOns One
of he most d fficult problems ho
wever WIll be arrangmg how
to
ensure th It each nation orJr 11 11
In reUll,;e ls armamenfs sl I kp k
does In fact do so
II

'I'
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KABUL, Sept. 29 (Bakhtar)Deupty Education MInister Ha
miliullah Enayatser..,
yesterday
eponell the Ghazl High
School
lIbrary
TIle library was set up wlUt
the assistance of Ute BrItlsb Cou
ncll, Plcturell WIth En;tyalseraJ s
Brlt sb Ambassador to Ute Court
of Kabul SIC Gorllen WIIUtCllIge
1 he library 5 entire

collection
has been catallogued to faclhtate
students access to the books
Also Presldenl at the opening
ceremOnies was sludent body of
the
school
Prlhclpal
G N
Naushad
gave
a
lectwe
on the techniques of I brary use
for the benefIt nf Ute students

Temur's Fear Of Foe's Unity

!Doping In The Olympic Games

•

After. m~a5urements were
ta
ken of the emcee and another vo
lunteer at the start of a gon
the three girls raced through fr
om the cutting sewmg and ftnl
shlng by hand, to a trIumphan
flytng fmlsh nght tn front 0
the audience
The f1Dlshed
graments wer
then modeled
rhe DIsabled Friends Club I
a group of both the disabled (wh
are all oJ;.cup,ed) and the able 0
(Contmued on page 4)
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Confronted
by thiS situation
the Internallonal OlympIC Com
mlttee was forced to create a sp
eClal commlSSlOn to deal WIth the
problem Th,s
commiSSIOn pte
slde<t by SIr AI thur Porrlt
of
New Zealan<t member of the IOC
and a dlstmgUlshed phl slOloglst
submItted the results of ItS stlldy
to the LXIV Meetmg of the IOC
held Ih Rome and made the fol
lOWing proposals
FI rst the naltonal OlympIC co
mm.ttees should gIve theIr athle
tes proper mformatlon on the pr
oblem second prlOr to each com
petlllOn each othlete should sub
mit a sworn statement to the efT
ect that he does not USe nor plan

low the "Ibow tn an aCCIdent W
en she was 7 completed a yello
one piece and a gr~etl" two plec '
Jersey dress

If

n countermg the use or thre:.ltened

n I JeTSOn becomes a true ad
(11Ct \\ Ithdrawal IS extremely dl
IIcult comolex and orduous The
propel' theraoy IS psychoanalYSIS
which takes on the average four
years In additIOn to the re adop
tat Ion of the patient to hiS envlr
onment
The othlete who takes the Stl
muianb dnven by mner conflicts
In order to Imorove hiS perfol
mance 15 a subJect that warrants
SellOus an llYSIS
Symptoms o[ the drug add.ct
may b~ dIlatIOn or contractIon
of the DUDtls awk\\: ardness spec
ch difficulties
convulSive move
ments such as tiCS and mtermlt
tent fever
fhe problem of dopmg In spo
rts competition has become qUite
~eT1OUS as shown by the statls
tlCS on deaths In cyclIng bOXIng
wrestling and other sports

/

M,ss MIChlko Tagucbl a polio
tJln explains how she enlarged
the armholes and lengthened the
I'" Itet tOil because .It tendg to ride
lip using crutcbes III this vanta
loon suit she deSigned and, medel
l:l he~elf as emcee Miss Mldorl
\t..ataolm holds un the mike for

Backing For Proposed Germ ~rfare Ban

I"

,

Disaliled Go Into DesigIiing 8usiness

1n accordance WIth thIS Constl
tutlOn, the selectIOn of the aca
demlc members 01 each faculty
or institute deCISions regardmgr
development and modlftcallon 0
programmes Improvement of te
;)clung examJnatlOns procedures
and SimIlar affairs are wlthm
the domain of the academtc stafT
meetmgs of each faculty or mstl
tute
Article XXXII
The academiC members of the
U niversIty In addItion to teach
bl
Ing and research are responsl e
P
d
With the Deans and the resl ent
for the gUidance and mnral edu
calion of the student.
UNIVERSITY
CHAPTER vn
Article Xxxvn
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVER
The Government prOVIdes the
SITY
hnanclal support for the Umver
Article XXXI"
stl
I he t Board of Trustees
on
II nd Ivt'd udalSI WmhOt ho~l_d~lt~~~h~:~~~~la~Vc~ae~I=(:..(:.(_>n:.,_,n_l.;.le_d_,,_n~p_a_g_c_I_I_
a aura e IP 0 a

and micro b10loglcal weapons con
I nt ed as was eVident from the rC
ndlOn 10 the lralOlng and research
undertaken for
defence
agamst
hem
I he BritIsh de\ gate was proba
bly refemng to the ChemIcal De
I~ncc- Experimental
EstablIshment
and the Micro bIologIcal Research
Establishment. AccerdlOg to a Bn
t Ish oml: luI spokesman these
two
es abhshmenls at
Porton
Down
England conduct research Into the
means of defence against chemical
and bat.:lenologlcal attack
Under the 1925 Protocol the 'pokesman said Bntaln reserved
the
nght to use bIOlogIcal and chemical
weapons ln retaliation agamst atlack
by enemies usmg SImilar arms BTl
tam agreed not to 100ltate the usc
of such weapons
1 he greatest difficulty concuulng
a conventIOn on.
micro blologlcol
weapons was venficahon
Any vc
nficatlon system like tha In
the
Ncnprohfcratlon Treaty would
be
unacceptably mtruslve and no f fully
effective The malO difficulty
was
th t ncarly all the material and eq
1I pment Involved had legltlO ate pe
3l:cful uses and It had to be acccp
.-ed thal no venficahon In the d ~
Irmament sense was pOSSIble
IIHitcad the answer may lie n the
tt nJ:: up of machmery 10 lnv.CS I
I c romplamts of
rnfnngt:ment"
d ny na(lonS logether With sup
I 1<1 eVIdence
The convention
(1 need to b" very wld"lj 3C
1 d and there would have to be
gent condllions for
Its entry
r )fce WIth an obhgal on nn
p rt of counlnes to oopcrate
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ent, are eliglblejto seek ad~SSJbn
to the ,1JntversltY' A\btJiSSl
ta
tllikUniverslty Will .il", b
a'on
the, l\vailabllity of space
The
odmlsston rof1lltudentsf'bY.ftlre Un
Iverslty wil1\l:ie. ba.ied on separate
procedures estabhshed by the Un
Ivers.ty Consldermg the 'iPlrlt of
balanced educatIon for all parts
of the country preparatory clas
scs for some of the grailuates of
provmclal schools should be es
tabhshed
Article XXXIV
Students are allowed to partlel
pate In hterary, artistIc and ath
letlcs actiVIties The literary and
artistic programmes of the Unrv '
crslty must be
conslstant wlth
IslamiC onnclples
and natIOnal
culture
Pohtlcal d,SCUSSIOns wlthm the
regulatlons of the Ur\lverslty are
permitted
Article XXXV
Tn orc\er to Mreate an atmosphe

e

n

Situation In The Middle East

that the Umtell Nabons General Assem
hb h
I ~rrun its .! Ird SC~SIOIl it ,S obVIOUS that
11 Ifl 11-: dl~ other 111 IJor issues contrIbuting to In
trorllit (JII11 tensions world concern is growing for
I :\tlJeast ~ettlenu nt
1111 St>CUIIt\ (oIJ.ncll has Jlassed a unanim
I II n ~ullltlOn l 1111l1g on the Secretary General
tl s~nd a rCllrescntative to occupied Arab telTl
lmll ~ to lonk IIIto the conditIOn of Arabs living
In t' ( t IfC IS while the Soviet UnIOn has warn
ttl, 1 ICJ of the serious responsibility It bore tor
tlu I (llsequenc('s of Its repeated aggressjons ag
I I ... t 111(' 1 III ted Ar Ih Uepubhe Jordan and Syr
II rherc Is Ilso talk of the USSR being in cont
at t "Itlt the t lilted States about a possible MJd
I t l MJlutlOn
\nd the Israeh foreign minister on hIs way
II It:e (IlIIted ~atJons IS reported
to have S31d
h Ih n Rome :lnd III Pans that he will be sub
11l1tllll~ an lsraeh plan for a Mideast
settlement
tI
h1: llllted Nations

I
MEMBERS

Article XXVI
The Dean of each faculty or m
P~st experience shows Utat Israel pays little tit utes Is responSible for the edu
attention to UN resoluhons anll recommenllations
atlonal a"d
admInistrative af
What cca"erat on has Ute Secretary
General's I fa,..s of hiS related faculty or In
special representative to Ute Milldle E t
I I,titute and should assume resp
d f
as rece v \ nSlblhty for establIshmg and

Ollre

I

:-iOIl

ghanlstan..
CHAFl'ER VI

ACAD~C
OF
THE UNIVERSITt
Article XXIX
The academIC members of the
Unrverslty are those who accord
mg to the ConstItutIOn of the Un
.verslty hold one of the academIC
ranks and teach or conduat re.se
arch at the Unrverslty Every aC
ademlc member shall profit from
the moral and materuil pnVlli!ges
perlallung .to' the I acailelhlc com
mumty If aJly acadeDl1!' member
IS a"ppomted to a posItion OUtSI
de the Umverstty, he or she WIll
cease to be a member of the aca·
demlc community and Will foreflt
the fights and·pnvlleges apper
tammg
Article XXX
Rank&, Drlvdeges
and
other
regulatIOns perta1h1l1g to the oc
ademlc staff members Will be de
terrnmed by separate regulatlbns

Nnt/lII.g can be dnne a,

,

/l.CUL'l1ES ANBHNSTH'VTES
FACULTIES AND iNSTITUTES
CHAPTER V
Ariele XXIV
Each faculty or lhstltute I consl
'rmg theIr needs and requIre
lents and wlthID the splnt of
'e ConstitutIOn of the Unrversl
, w.ll prepare their own statutes
he", statutes will become effectle upon approval by the Academc Senate and the tloard of Tr
stees
Article s~
Faculties or mstltutes may pro
,ose to the Bc.rd
of Trustees
hrough the PresIdent the estab
..hment of new departments wh

\
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every day except Friday
b) the Kabul Tunes Pub
r,
II
II
II
I

.

I

\

to use stimulants
Third the lOternatlonal sports
federatIOns should lOclude In the
Ir regulations the categoflcal pro
hlbJtlOn agamst takmg drugs and
fourth the InternatIOnal Olym
PiC CommIttee should take the
fol1owmg stees a) condemn the
US\.l of stimulants
b) establish
sanctions agamst any natIOnal 01
ymplc Committee or person gUll
ty of USing stimulants c) nations
(chemical analaysJs) of competl
tors dUrIng the Games and when
Circumstances so reqUJfe
Such examinations should
be
under the directIon
of medical
authorJtJes of the OrganisIng Co
mlttee ofr lhe Games under the
teehmcal gUIdance of the Inter
ttona!
Fede"'.l atlOn fnr SPOI ts
MediCine the medical body: reco
gnlsed by the InternatIOnal Olym
PIC Comml ttee
Subsequently the InternatIOnal
OlympIC Committee appOInted a
MedlC'al ComuusslOn composed of
speCialists from va no us countrles
to dISCUSS the oroblem
whIch
was called doplhg or the use of
stimulants
by
athletes
The
CommiSSion whose preSIdent
IS
Pnnc~ Alexander
de Merode of
BelgIUm IS composed as follows
VICe Plesldent
Arpad Csanadl
Hungary members Prof Arnold
H Beckett England Dr Albert
Dlrlx BelgIUm Dr Eduardo Hay
MeXICO
Prof GIUseppe La Ca
va Italy Prof and Dr Ludwmg
Proklp
Austna Dr Thlebault
Franco and Dr P Van DIJlk the
Netherlands
(Continued on page 4)

Mr and Mrli T} OJI fUJllllra had been married WJthout proper
ceremony or we(1dllll:" dJess It was thell fond dream to have a
welldmg ptclur< taken With thc brtde '" traliitlonal white WIlen
Mrs FUJlhua appro ..ched sevel,'al dress rentals their attitude be
came very cold as. soon as they learned she was dt!'iabled But they
got their Wish 81 c donned her weddlllg dress made b,) the dres.~
making group of Ute uteablell Friends Cluh for the first lime for
the show Mrs FUlJb.lt:2 made her hushand s dark SUIt

Mcmbers of the DIS Ihled Friends Club sUlg

In 1417 AD Amlr remUl Ko
'Iganl (Tamerlane) after- conque
II ng Herat attacked Sheraz and
hiS son Mulll Zam m Shahrukh
;;ultan ktll<d Shah Mansur the
IUIe'1 Q.f tne lIea whu had accen
ded the throne of Shlfaz aftet
Sh Ih Shu)a Alter defeatmg the
ruler of Sheraz Amlr Temur be
tame the sole ruler of the lands
as far as Iraq
Shah ShuJa who dUlmg h.s II
fetlme had Signed an
alhance
With Amlr Temur often wrote to
him and even on hiS deathbed he
had dictated certaIn terms whIch
he exoected would be respected
by Amlr Temur The agreement
saId
I hope that your excellen
ry after my death Will treat my
beloved son Zemulabeden and hiS
blothers and nephews With resp
ocl
Furthermore
I hope that
your excellency Will take good
c':lIe of 11 1 Lin 1 ani k~t.:p then
from harm
",rte, relT",r killed Shah Man
SUI
Zemulabeden and hIS broth
('I s who ruled In dIfferent parts of
l'\.hc 13san p .;)ented themselves to
Amn Tt:mul hoping that aCt'Old
to
le aglee11cnt
between
S lah
C'huja and Am r
lemur
Ihe:: Iulel would return the lands
they 1 uled
Am I femur greetd thm WIth
I(at respc(t but the statesmen
n I \'w I~l' men of Fals and It aq
I f rmecl the Amlr about their
"'IQngdoUlg~ When the Amlf he
tid thiS he stalted hating Zemul
Ibl1den and hiS brothers
On the 231d of Jamadl ul Akh
CI
Amlr Tcmur
accompamed
by the seven
bt olhers set for
I"pah 111 lod
at lunchtime the
p lrty sat togethcl to a feast bv
t hl: 10 Hlslde
I he Amlr asked Have you t.'V
cr tlavelled together or eaten In
-.U( h
un ty as you are <.10 ng to

Edelwe.ss 1 suj\tlldll Sasakura Is conduetUlg

•

I

day
Sullan Abu Eshaq the g. ano
Ion of Shah ShuJa rephed
If we had Unity how could yo
UI excellency conquer Iraq
After heaflng the reply Amlf
femur ordered all of them to be
kllled and moreover ordered hiS
soldlers to find the rest of their
fumlhes and execute
them all
The orders of the Amlr were Ca
rned out and altogether 70 me
mbers of theIr families were ex
ecuted except
for Ze1l1ulabeden
and hIS brother
Sultan Shebll
y, ho were both blInd
anq \\ ere
St nt to Samarkand

•Hair' Producer
Makes Movie
Without Plot
Film goers WIll be sub1ected next
week to a
bhndlOg
ear reodmg
mInd bending assemblage o( Sights
IOd sounds 10 a new film presen
ted by folk smger Peter Yarrow and
Michael Butler produt:cr of the hit
mUSIcal HaIr
Yurruw one thIrd o( the
tolk
group Peter Paul ,nd M nry
and
Butler are makwg their first film
Yawye whose bIzarre mixture of
light and sound often appro>\ mates
the sensatIOns produl:cd by pS}l:he
delic drugs
While some audiences are lIkt..:ly
(0 be ballled by the film s appal enl
lack of continUIty Its producers rc
~ard Its lack of plol as plOl 1 sdl
It IS prachcally all
montage
Y.rrow said 10 a recent mler'te""
Out that IS not to say It IS dlsor
ganised

Y nve IS morc than a movie It Is
r Irl of the radIcal change that JS
taking place III America-the sedfch
lor an alternatIve Identity and WilY
of hfe
The I1H1VIC IS about that search
lnll It'i very form IS thai
~all:h
Itself
Hair
Butl<'1 s smash hit bru
Idway mUSical whosl.' ch lracters
"lnp olT their clothes pletcnd to
:-,:moke marijuana and make love
on stage had a consHierable mf
luence on Ya\\ Yt' both produc
l;!tS said
Yawye IS about the strugglc of
young people to find their Jd~nllty
anti our way of shOWing It IS In a
new t.:lnem3 form Just as 1n hall IS
1 new theatrical form
Butler sa d
are
affirmatIve
<;al t II
Both
change
1 he producers said the him) t lie
was chosen parlly to point out
ts
prevalent gustatory
Ima~ry- cha
racters eat at variOUs times
bub
ble gum watermelon Iced
loll es
and flowers
Yawye was fllmt:ld and
dlro,;!,;\l.:U
by Burry FelDstein who
used
I
haod heJd camera
The 16
'" m
film was Ulown up to 35 mm for
shOWing 10 standard cmemas prod
tlcmg a grainY effect
The footage was shot In Los An
gcles San FranCISco the Ca hCornl1
desert and New York

Ancient Near East Studies
Promote' Modern Day Scierree

I here are parts or ASia Minor
of North Afnca of Greece
and
cvel of Alple Europe wht'rt
the
hpcratlon of causes set n .1(.. tIon
h~ man has brought Ihe f ICC of the
C Irlh to a desolaotlon almo t
IS
IlI"nplelc as that of the moor.
C;;o WI J1c Vermont born thlllir
George Perkms Marsh 10 the OlIJ
1'1 h century In a prefa e Iv Mar.
Ind N Iturt>
his endUring d:::t" It
on the I,;onsequences of hum m mo
M II 11
dlficatlun ... of cnvlronment
S lid hiS aim w l!i to show ·th
rc
suit of man S Ignorant dlSregal I for
urn
the laws of nature and 0
lhc necesslly of t: Hltlon In all op
r Illnns which on a large COCd
In
terfer£' WIth Ihe spontaneous
ar
rangt'l11ents of the organic and the
!lorgan c world
"hlt:~
W th Man and Natur:e
was published In I Hfl4
M lfSI n
of
I1nt.!ern
tlOli (ed the C( H:cpl
c-nl0\ty or the stud~ (If hl"' pIc!
relatIonships between organ 1"1" :md
env ronmcnt
H s sources for the theor £'s lip
veloped n Man and Natur( werl'
h Ised In llr/?'e part on the ..Iud V \.If
the Ncar Eastern clvl!lsaholl"
of
cHi I~Ulty

Marsh anal}sed rums o\<>r m I h
(I Ih(' Near East and North Affl
(, I II1dudlng those 10 desert Ill: I
"hie" had oncc supported
I Til:
pl pulatlons He Tloted that Ihe Per
S13ns the Crusaders and the Talt3r:s
had moved a.rmles supportmg them
solely err the land over vasl areas
which In the 19th century could
scarcely suppon a few nomad
He theor sed that a depr<>c.; "tlon
\;!nvlronment caused by
Jllan s
uwr at:tlvlty had ehausted thc onCe
lcrtlle lands
fhe m<lny f<lceted Marsh
whu
I ved from 1801 to J88") was I It"
yer lingUist hlsloT!an physll"''ll ge:.>
grapher and diplomat as well IS an
onlOicompdent scholar It was
to:
diplomat thai he got first hand know
ledge o( the lands which formt.:d Ihe
bases of much of hiS sludle"
In 184tJ Pre~ldent Taylor app 111
tt"'d tllm Mmtster te Turkey From
(onst<lntmople where he serv... d un
t I 180;;4 an<J later from Rome wh
t;f( he served as MinIster from I Xv I
l nt I hIS death
and laler fr&Bw
until hiS death Marsh pursucd hiS
nqulflcs regard ng
the
In plOge
men I of past causes on the phjslcal
geLlgraphy of the
I )th
~ntul v
\vllrld
half
01
M lfsh devoted nearly
Man IOd Nature to f(rests Rec
kl~ss burnIng
and
IOdlscrt 1 nat ...
l:Ultlng of forests ht" sa d
Vere
the mosl destrudlvc II110ng
the
m Iny lluseS of the ph} "1I.:al ueter
or Ilion of the earth
Pusltl\e measures should bl;; II
k( II Marsh said to rehabllttntc the
I Irth where man had done Il harm
Hf: must aid her (Nature) In 1('
It th ng lhe mountaIn slope~ With
f rCOiI lnd vt>gelable mould there
hv re~tunng the fountains whh.. h !<oh...
pI(\ldcd to water Ihem In l:h<.'ckln..
th. l.Ievastahl1l: fury of torre 1
IOd
ern ~nng b tck tht> surface tlr .Jmagr
I I :-. pnmJhve narrOw chann.. ls
th lalled for a natIOnal pr H:r lin
Ifl (J expenmental fmestry
lnd
r Iy yc.: Irs <lhead of hiS tl111C SII
~ I.. I a work In t(ee genetlc~
l,)

US
Sel:retary of the
Intenor
Siewart Udall has called M In and
Nature the beginning of land" 1'"
duOl In lhls country
At the lime of Its
pubhl: illun
Marsh s book shmulated mIl"' CSI 10
conservation work set thc stagf' for
the t.:onservatlon
movement
111d
starled the Umted States on
the
roali to res orlng safegu Irdlpu nnel
Wisely usmg Its natural resOur(.( s
However Marsh s ecologll,;JI In
Sights took longer to permate the
~ Hencan const: Cl1ce
p'erhaps
he
( lise at th~ pcrlud of lhelr dcvtl"
pment Ihey represented slH.:h :l 1~IP
n II the fulure
A samphn/J of Marsh s thoughts
\HlIten more than a hundred "ears
.. ~(. bul rmging true today
Every middle aged man who re
\"ISII~ hiS birthplace
after 11
few
ye Irs of absence looks upon another
landsl.:ape than that whlt:h formed
the theatre of hiS youthfUl tOils
pleasures

Consumption should oVN)\ here
llJmpensate for Increa \d
PIOc..luc
tlon M an has a rIght to the use
r.l t he abuse of the product. of
nalure
(Continued on p Ige 4)

Hong Kong Pianist
Entertains Kabul
Audieoce
K lbul musIc lovers

enjoyed
I Ire pleasure on Fnday whcn
keenly IppreClahve audIence In (he
US IS audItOrium heard a ret II bv
M tSS Enlol: Wu presented b}
the
Kabul MUSIC Suclety
M ss WU a charmIng and
Vf'1 y
ttllentcd mUSiCIan from Hong Kong
~ only 2' and IS completlO~
her
stuchcs In London as a . . ch Ir at
Ihc Royal College oC Mus c
Hel
r rfO! m IOce here gIves proml"e of
I br 11 anl tareel
rhe rec tal beg III wJlh three It
Scarlatlt s short harpslchord s nn
t:.Js played WIth clear articulatIon
lnd well Judged tempo Beetho\oen s
Son Ita Opus 81 (Less Adieux) on~
nf 1w; rare essays In
pi ograml11c
musIc was Interpreted romant1cally
and Ihe bnlllani third
mov~m('n
confirmed MISs Wu s techmcal Il
comphshment It alsu demon:lot ated
that the grand plano here lack the
sononty and resonance to suppllrt
Beethoven s firey dynamll"'s
Cesar FnJl1k s cycliC prelude Ch
orale and Fugue the most taxing
work of the even mg III terms of In
terpret Itlon was played With
full
nl:bIllty of Itmsophere allhough ll~
rhlck exlure especially In the fu
gue makes It more of an orgamst s
ple<!'e than a pianist s JOy
The second half of the ;>rogram
me fUlly revealed lhe speCial ~fts
of Miss Wu a slfength and dellc I
cy of finbcr techmque feeling for
tone colour subtle pedalling LTS
zt s Legg1ereua
l:ont:en
s udy
one of hi;:, most dehcate was play
ed With ethereal effortless t:ontrol
ChoplO s C sharp mrnor
study
• WIth the singing left hand melody
(the t:ello study ) was taken more
calmly than usual The first Rallade
was passionate Without senllmenta
I ty'
M IS~ WU was called back for IOl r
emores by an enthUSiastIC publ
The pieces were ext:ellently chosen
IS an ending to a most pIe Isure.,bh
l venlng and left many hopIng thal,
MISS Wu would retUln to
K Ibll
some day

London Gallery
Tries To Curb
Sales Of Art
To Foreigners
LONDON SeP( 'Y (Rcu'crlThe slate gallery Lundon s Museum
of Modern Art has asked the go\'
crnment for 508900 st,"rllllg every
year to save deslf ,bit
palO(IOI:S
frolu bClIlg sold to nVt;rSliiS buycis
In the gallny s annual
rcpt r
lhrcctor Norman Reid says sUt.:h t
purchase grant frum Ihe Department
uJ EducaUun lOd sCience
would
allow Iht> (gallery s) trustees 10 play
;,t
mure POSitive rol~ and seek out
deSlrable works lllstead o{ fJghtlllU
usunlly 19amst time to save PIC
tures on the eve of export
At the same time he adds
the
state gallery s 20th century colle tIon
would be made a worthy co Jnter
part to lhe collection of earl er ce
IItuneS at the National Gallery
Reld also thmks the present rules
governing the export of wurks of
~rt are In need of reVISion
Other countne$ have taken mea
sures to safc.,;fuard their treasures
he wntes
What
safeguards we
have are better than none at all
but only a small group IS proteded
No work of less than one hund
red years old or which ba': been
less than fifty years In the count"
l)r which IS valuoad at under .., 000
sterlinG t.:Bn be stopped from
eO(
port

•

British Harvest
(ContlUUtd flom Ill<JC I)
I

swecl as Illey used to b..

I"

1 ~1,.($SIVC ra n has delayed

11 HI.....

nl! fll.:C harvests and mndc PIOLi
1 kl If maloes
susceptible
to
h~ h~ par ISltn
fomato pr
1n .. !oreLls t
be I" II 2.0
l::,L I( \Vcr 15 f1 result
I r P 11 s the M J1l1stry of ,,~ I til
~ ~ September esltmates pUI tho;!
the
11' 1ft lilt .. llpe hflnest at
kvcl s ncc 19(:"
It ... I.;xpeded 10 y ~Id 4645 011
Ilisl
II I
g tIlans of Wine IlgamJt
~ XX'; million gallons
\\ h d \ ('lId" shl1uh.J rC'ach '" 11111
I II I n .... II p lIuJ III 1 HN:J In JI)()7
lit.: 1\ \ SlIllmcr n.un I Ivourct.! Iht
I
I p \\hll,.h 1<: expcdt:d to 1)(
,
I '\on non
I Ins
IgII!)S'
pilliOn In 1"l67 Onl\ tht
hCl C\
I
d wn nn II"t yl' H '" I Vt I..
\\ 'I l.rlllin farmLrs w(rc wor
I
I III \\1: llhlr III luly Ind car
\lJ II I wh . . h
ITn t<:d
Ihe <:0 I
h 11 r IrIs f Iht u mtry but for
I

I

I

I r

d

r('

I

I ....

h

lilt

f hllli r \\ ca ther
\uclIsl did mllLh I
I
Ii lIt n
ho\\t:v( r
\1111 S 1\ (I "gr'ltllttlrt.:
\\ Ihlflk h II VC"I r(,,,"ll,
I
t h
\In hellci I n
ft.
rli lI~lIr(''l c.:<:P( 111
I I h lit \
II'
l I
, '<> lIul hlne I
III
\CII 1 lin

I,.

I
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N.V. Industries
Growing, Hanoi
News .\gency Notes

\\

1l~\

,

I(

Vorster Rebuffs
S. Afncan Clergy
IllH \NNE\lJl1R(,
'>erL
-I)
III
MlIilslcr

'Y

Rt:\llt:1

Jt hn
\
I
hi \\ lrntd I.:hun.:hmt: 1 whu
rll k
II
I IHlst ap Irth~ld \() hefl
r hillS Ollt 01 \h< pulpIt
\\<lnl 10 Sl~ h. them (It JI
II I Tilt.: doth YOU \\e Ir "t1 nul
\ 1I 'n '.;; ulh
i\frL I
Erdt\ nghl It I lUtln
Hllklmn III Ir hl.'n.:
I r \\ I III ... e f IlJ warn Ilg ,) the
. . htlrches Ihls week lilt.!
lin\,; \.lllil
I pubhL . . Iash of Vle"s on thl.' sub
\ 1 ,t l h I .... II uUllIllIS'iI,H1 of th..
I h \1 .. 10 C II nul uf (hun:h"'s
lI u llnt I wl-'Ck tgO th<.lt IPlrthclII
1d
f I Ih htl'itllc Id ChriS ... f)
ht.:ltel
Ih
lin II III IwJes HOI11:) 1 C I
111.1
\n III In
MClh\ltl "I
lOti
Prf..l Itlill
reprcscnttln......
but
nl t lhl Dutlh
rl'forlllt:d
hUll.:h
h I.h s 'rr IrIs Ipl theld S l I \V
Ild n d b\ 'i.. r flture

1961 to 1965

Skit's In the northern northea
stet n inti central regIOns will be
c1 u ud) wd olher l)a,rts of
the
(lluntn deal Yestcrda,) Ule war
H!'it art ts "( n
J arah and Jala)
Ihad "It It a hl~h of 3) <..: 95 F
rhl I c,ldrst are Is wen'
Lal and
'ulth Silang "Ith
I low of -.
(
u) I
Toda) s temlJerature U1
h Iblll a( 1130 a III "as '3 C 735
,
\\ IUd Sltced was recorded
In
K Ihul I( J tu ;) knots
Vl st. Iff l\ s temperatures
h thul
28 C
8 C
K2 F
46 t
Illdahar
1:l C
10 C
91 F
,0 F
\1 IZ I ( Sit lr r
12 (
12 (;
K9 I
.3 F
( .. II lUll
)1 (
) (
h I
II t
(hrll
!~<.
tl(
91 I
~K I
I{unllm:
31 <.
16 l:
91 F
hi F
f lJ,thman
33 C
Ii C

hI F

23 C
7" F

3 C
17 F

(lANFM8

~--

German

colour

film

PlUll{ lillNEMA
At 2'-",~A and 10 pm Ametlcan
and German colour clncmascope

IJlm dubbed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG
KONG) With
~lcwart

Granger

and

Rosanna

S,llIaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm
InglISh

10

LONDON

Sept 29

(Reuter)-

Nerve gases present great posslblliltes In warfare writes Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery of At
amem Bntain s leadmg sold let 10
the Second World War 10 hiS latest
book to be pubhshed here tomorrow
A History of Warfare (published

by ColIIDs at 84 shilltngs sterling) is
a remarkable study of warfare over
thousands of years
In It Lord Montgomery
recalls
how n thousand bombers devastated
Hamburg In 1945 to assist his ad
vance 10 North Western Germany
It would have been less horrible
and produced the same strategic re
suIts to have put the entire popula
tlOn out of acllon for 48 hours With
the uSC of SUitable bugs
or even
gas he wrItes
He also comments In my VIew it
was unnecessary to drop two af.omic

bombs on Japan

10

August 1945

mormng of the competItIons Fr
and I cannot think II was fight to
on each sport SIX athletes oc
do 60
In thc chapter on the elhles of cllPYlng places from first to SIxth
w(luld be exammed In addltwn to
\V lr he .says
There are great pas
fo Ir chosen by lot For the teams
slbilltlt.'~ In the Use of nerve,gases to
t\\O to four athletes
would be
produce
shortterm
disable-men:!
crosen
by
lot
wlthoul killing and political leaders
If an athlete chosen for one ex
1I11ght well examlnc this quest10n
arnmatlon
should suJIer an accid
1 hc book looks back on warfare
as far as the fall of Jerico about ent tbe phYSICIan atlendIng hIm
700n Bte- and Lord Mont~omery rruy reqUIre an analYSIS the phy
bcglO!'i hiS history 'flth the strug
gles thousands of years ago for Ihe
S4.:arl,.p fertile
land of thc
lrea
known today as the Middle East
Sea power he shows evolved In
the bitter
ancIent wars
bt>twcl.'n
Greece and Per'ila
'The baSIC reason why mdlvldll"
men md soclelles ha v(" almost Inee
13 LAC h.POOL
England Sept
""sanOy rou~hl {"at.:h olher he,; In
9
(Reuter)
Brltaan s Labour
thl~ eC0nomil falt-thE'Y have
al
Pal ty coupled a partial apology
ways had to compete for thc mlOl
lor
past mistakes With a promise
mum l.:ondltlOns of CXlstenl.:e
I nrd
I future pollclcs deSigned to cu
Ml ntgomery wrlle-'i
~ lan the Impact of the new an
W \r can also satisfy demaflJs f(lr
d Istnal revolution
easy profits colour and
romanu
As delegates gathered In thIS
dlsclpl.ne .and f tunl self sacnfice
and cnmradcsh p status and
the wmdswept seasrde resort fOi tht:
I 67th annual conference
stalt
Id 11lratiOn of women Women eSfJe
ng tomorrow the governmg
par
ally arc a strong IOducement
t) unveiled a manifesto as a ge
He goes On to cIte blbl cal and
other \:3ses of tnbal ra ds III plunder neral gUIde to Its thmkmg on so
the women one of thE many k lds I.. alJsm In the seventies
It comes m d term dunng
Lts
of W I for loot
He men lions the
claSSIC le~ends of Helen of
froy parliamentary period of power
Suggest ons
mclude a wealth
lnd the r lpe 0( Ihe SabIne women
and pomts to the Greek
warnor tax world food boards staple co
rnmodlty agreements a code of
achilles as the type Ideollsed hy
<: mduct to prevent abuse of po
womcn
\\el by large corporatlOns and a
more senSitive response to reglO
nal requlfements
In con£erence clfcles the pro
posed wealth tax tS regarded as
ltttle ~ore than a gesture-the
U~S~
flourlshlng of a ntual folk sym

1

IONOON Sept "))
(Reuter)I ng\lnd s \:crl.'monlally rubed
and
hI. \\ ggCU hIgh Lourt Judges WIll diS
p Il ...~ Ilhll e In 20th century sur
ltt.lll b
IIl,le.d of n;J~ f.".:.hLft ... 0
1111 Ill .. II III next Tuc.....luy
(}11 tit It d<.ly the start of the new
b II \ If ()uet:n Ehnb tn opens
Inl mdlon ...terhng exlenslon tn
lundull:'l l\oYc.ll Courts of JU,IICI
hub nl the English leg II s~ o;;lem
I ht: 12 nc\!, I,.ourls wlrpd tor tape
llllltl1~" 1IH.1 With hug
wlOdow<:
all h IV( the same style and layout
unlike the lUllverted )1111.."5 and lib
<.lrLCS III the llkl buddLn
I hest! IlliTe red II IS sa d beC'ausc
the archltc(,:ts rel,.elVed .. ne\\. fce for
e\ t: \ dllferent dC\;lgn
I ht: cxtens on to be known as
thl." ()uee.n s bUlldmg
also p OVI
dcs tor spacIous foyers and law-.
yers consulling rooms as well as
Judges chambers staff room
and
\ new lIbrary for thousands o( pill
h:ss II\V bookloi
It t5 pl\rt of a two mllhon slerllng
sdleme which Will neXt comp' It
12 stort:)' blpck to house the bank
rupky t,;ourts and tbe Trade Ml
n1stry s legal department
fhe 1c.ISI relgmng monarch 10 VI
Sit the law courts was Queen VIC
Inn a when she opened the present
r 1ll1hltng budding In ISH3

slclal1 would then advIse the Me
dlcal CommissIOn of the OlympIc
CommIttee and the head doctor
of the athlete s delegatIOn who
would then decIde If Imedlate 011alysls chnical exammatIon IS ne
cessary The results would be re
ported to the MedICal CommlsS
IOn of the InternatIOnal Olymp'c
CommIttee whIch would then de
cide on further. actIOn
The chemIcal analysIs WIll be
made as follows a urme sample
will be taken from the athlete
and depoSIted In two equal parts
'n two flask marked WIth a co
de number for IdenbflcatlOn of
the athlete
One of the flasks
WIll be used for Immed.ate ana
lYSIS and the other to be tefn
gerated Will serve for verdlca
tlon of the lesults 10 case they
ale positive
Because MeXIcan law does not
deal WIth thIS problem the meas
ures adopted m MeXICO WIll be
the consequence of Implementa
tlOn of the resolutIOns adopted by
the IntewatlOnal OlympIC Com

N. Koreans KiU

Soldiers

2

SEOUL

SepL!Y

(AFP)

The

Unl cd Nallons L:ommand :lnn 11111
I d yesterday that two Amenl.:all so
III crs VPfI killed In an amb J ., Illd
b\' Nl ., Kore lOS Just south 01 the
\Hslern h.CJlean frontline f-nd.a}
I he mnouncement' said the North
KOI 411"' mflltrators fled back n r1h
w lIel If tr th"" clash leav 11l hehmd
suhl1l l\: h Ilt. gun cartndg"'~ ,f Nl rth
h(HC 11 \ Clkc
1 he lis-II IOvolvmg he
Amen
ms '" h lhe latest m I ..... rles uf
horde- 1Il .... IiJents III whlcn II.: ~I d ng
I ) ol1lClll figures here elev.... n Nnrth
Kor.t:an Illtruders were kllleJ dUTLng
I he pasl '" eek
Meal1\\ htle Soulll Korea I~n( red a
Icponed proposal by Nortn K rea
Nt I h
lllg ng 1,((> trafhc betwe '1
lnd South The South Kor oil vLew
(I the p uposul IS that It \' uld 01
nunt l I camouflaged
f'\C c un
19runsl ",c It' Ko ea

The emphaSIS

In

the document

's on the human problems of

the

n~\V technologIcal SOCIety
and
how to achieve public accauntabt

mm.ttee agreed on the follOWIng
measures flrst in order to iaclli
tate the examlnatJOns

gatlvc result

mJttee
The Internal10nal OlympJc Co

lete does not use or plan to use

place

It says

The .Labour Party does not 10
p·nd to let thiS ne\\ mdustnal re
volutlon leave In Its wake the SC
arS that charactensed the first 10
dustnal revolutIOn
Entitled
Bntam ProgIess and
Change" the mamfesto IS .lConcer

Sukarno Under
Interrogation,
Says Suharto

l

hnanclal laws and regulatiOns of
the Government In speCial aca
demlc CaseS UI matters the Board
of Trustees of the Umverslty can
adopt speCial regulatIons
CHAPTER IX

MISCELLANEOUS
Arhcle XL

Article XLI

Upon th .. adopLJon of thiS Con
Slltuhon
all preVIous proVISions

which afe m conflIct with
null and VOId

The Congress
dlsm1ssed
Dr
Sukarno from politJcal actlvltles

and also asked Pres,dent Suharto
t~ tnvestlgate hIS actIvltles

be

fore hIS dismIssal

proposals whIch \\ ,II be lelt un
til the 1969 parly conference
The electlOn IS expetced In thl
document gives

background

Lo

but thlDgs

are slowly

gettmg better nO\\ All we have
to do IS to be patient
Labour 5 mistakes It IS claim
ld have been \0 tlmmg
lather
than In pohcy

Iltgraphy and Engltsh)

shall be

the

declated

Gond pay

travel POSSibilities,

I age 3)

My

There

IS

no d1stmctlOn between

the able and dIsabled Anybody
s w~lcome as
a member and
vhat one has to offer or what one
gets all depends on that person

KABUL

Sept

30

(Bakhlar)

Mohammad Aref Ghausl t>N!';ldent
of the board of plannmg Edul.:atlcn
MInIstry conducted yesterday mor
ntng s session of the annual !neet
lng of the pr.,vmctal dIrectors of
education
The directors
expressed
thel
Vlews On educatIonal pkmnmB
and

heard Ghausl s statement '" how
the directors could contnbute
by
offerina more planning mformatlon

to

tbe mlOlstry
Incorporating public contnbut ons

In the development budget was one
of tbe problema discussed
A special <:ommlsston was ass,g
ned to discuss the Issue
further
and draft regulations governIDg the
use and acceptance of public do
nations
In the afternoon session the pre
paratlOn of statements of accounts
of construction costs were dlSCU5.3e-J
Eng A Saifi preSlden. of Ihe
construction department at the MI

attended

'he

ments of accounts prepared
It was also deCided at the mee\
lfil; to lfiVlte a high rankmg oml-I:l1

of the Public Works MIDlstry wllh
whom the directors could
diSCUSS their problems on
bUlldmgs mamtenance and
tructinn

Complete 116
N.V. Missions
\I"ON

further
:-;I,;h:.>( I

L;Jnc:

He called their reqoests for open
mg new schools expandlDg

and

elevatlllll to hlgber levels the

old

ones

all reasonable

They not ooly want better and
more education but they also show
an awareness of tho problems faced

by the Mmistry of Educ.tion ,aId
Dr Popal
He then went on to say that whet
bothers the enlightened and
edu- I
cated citIzens lS the lack of 8 ltve
and dynamiC SPlflt m our educaUon
system whlch would ehmlOnte
all
real and artifiCial differences
and
destructive trends So that all youth
wc.rk for the nahon and the coun
try wtth complete dedication
Dnd
devotIOn
Dr Popal asked the directors to
express theIr Views on problems fac
ed In their prOVlOces Without un>
kind of reservation but to
nllo\l,o

(Contmued on page 41

r,

Tel

Education MllUster

left) d' livers his opening
directors of f"dueatlOn

the annual meeting of

S1uzfiq Introduces

Non-Nuclear Talks'
F'inal Communiqu.e
KABUL

Sepl

10

(Bakhtll)-

EndorslOf: the Imal slalement of the
Non NUl:lear
NalIons ConferenL.e

at Geoeva Head of the Afghan De
legatIon Mohammad Mousa Shafiq
said n~clear energy has brought (0
the htlman .cause major -eoncC'J ns as
well as great expectalJoos
It is the dUly of the
wOlld :i
statesmen to protect humanity I rom
a nucl~r holocaust and to prJ" de
It wuh the benefits of the nuclear
technology
be saId
Shafiq also endGrsed the ret;:om
mendatIOn of the board of guver
nors of the InternatIonal
A-.omtc
Energy Agency In regard to use of
nUCi:h!ar energy lor pE'aceful purpo
ses and the universal rrghts to It
The final
communique 01
the
confelence was drafted by Afgl)a
Olstan EthIOpia YugoslaVia
India
~nd

the UOIted Arab Repubhl

_nd

was Introduced to (he floor b) 1\f
chamstan s representallve
Shaliq held
scp Irate
meellns::;
With ch urman of Ihe
t,;onlerellce
Plklslam Fl.:-relgn MInister Af~had
Husain Sovet
representative A
Ro hch n In
h" represent I IVI: l)f
UN t;eueta
(lini:'rd U fit nt 1t
the conf<>rence

Foreign Ministers Prepare
For UN Intfl Affairs Debate
UN1T~D

NATIONS

Sept

30

(Reuter) -Fotelgn ministers Ind
Sl nIDI delegates of many govel n
JPer ts aI(' POUT Ill!; ntn New York
or the opemng on Wednesday of
the annual wotld affairs debate In
the Unlted NatIOns General ASSl

mbiy
Though tne assembly sessIOn be
~an last Tuesday StH t of the de
bate was deferred a \\ cek by com
mon con,ent and most of the dele
gatloe leaders therefore delayed
thtu arnval
OUTIng Its first \\ eek the aSSl
ml:ly elected a preSident VICe pJe
stdents and committee chalrm n
and completed drafting' and appt fJ

M.ANILA FILES
NEW PROTESrr
WITH MALAYSIA

PO.B.568

Bidding for Import r1J(hts fOf motIon picture

1'1 0

day
fn.ldltl",nally Rlazli opens th~
debdte and FOlelgn Mm1ster Jose
de i\lalgalhaes PlOlCf will dellvl I
h s gl u nment s polJcy addrp s
SO\ let F'Olelgn
J\lmlster Andrei
GI om\ It J5 due In New York JO
thfl ~arly part of the week
but
there \\ as no \\old \\ hen he \\ ill
adell ess the assem bly
Rusk IS due today for a Slay of
:lb ut 11 d1VS He \\111 confel \\Ith
II:: III my as pOSSible of .. the
VISit
Ing' f{ rf'lgn ministers about 100 of
\\ hom ..til expected
A NAJO PO\\lOlsdlnncr has be
111m 1 cI fOl Ocl:Jbcl 7
By then Brtll~h Foreign Secre
lal v :\1lchael
Ste\\ art and
the
Frenlh anti \\ est Gl'rman for
'"'ltI'n mill "it rs Michael Dcbre and
WIlly -HI mdt
\\ III have JOined
thell clllll:<loues In New YorK
ThiS dinner \\ til afTer the filst
OPPOI tunlty
SJl1Ce
the Warss\\
Pact r.vaSlOn ([ Czechoslovak1a
1m 1 c NATO IT Inl~ters to revi
( \ th
III t Jl { t.:ltf'rl bv Ru~
11

till(

"I HENS

HERAT

Sept

30

(Bakhtarj-

EUlnp('

Ii 000 ()()() pooled by

AFTI

bUSInessmen

and land owners of Herat
The first of ItS kInd to be formed
10 Afghanistan the company plans
to devote ttself prtmanly to
the

Afghan Fur Talloring

dnllong of deep wells and

I h,

the ee

III I

curmg of pumPs and other agTicul
tractors
tllral machtnery such as
etl: 10 convert ,nearly 4000 acres of
trld land 10 cultlvalable farms

ready to accept

Sep'

\lJ

(A~PJ -O,)

\" nn1l'llt sp I~eslll n O}rl1n :-'11111
Iisl night d~Sllbed
the
411 pl!1 \,;enl plus vole III
I, Ill''' (Jrt:ck
lhhll
I Illumph
and I man
11111 II I
dah.: til til I-:Il\llnml.nt In . . ulHrkt . .
IS'" 1I
I hf' \1. Ie II. r the . . 'JnstllUllon 10;;
I , lie fur the gmernment IRd IOdl
\: Ill: th t thl lJred peuple' lPI,rn
\e III
\ 11UI 111
... I d Sla n I 0pC)
ulos

The Herat Irngatlon and Agncul
ture Company yesterday began 1tS
adlVllres With the mauguralion of
dnlling to tap underground water
for irngatlOD
The company was formed
last
year WI h a floatmg capital of Af

II

I

111

Illd

I hI.;

III

Speaking before those attendlOg

perj;Onal orders from home

the inaugural ceremonIes of
the
cumpany Herat Governor Moham
mad Sedrq said "The actlvce involve
ment of the people In bnngmg and
lands under cultivation Will certain
ly enhance our country s prospects

for eelf sufficiency ,n food

and

aid

that

In

eventually surpassmg

He offered all the assistance he
could give to the Herat Irrigation

tact G Hassan Faryadl and

and Agriculture Company and WI-

feature lllms must a<ljulre permits from Afghan Films.

(AFP)-i\

C\

n 1\) pil(ll, said
[err\ hl:lzed Iwa}
f
l\l 11 no e" ne If coastal Vrnh
\\ hrlp ;)11:lvkIlH~ I r H'r n'lnvoy near
11 C "line t lwn p lUIs hll "hat thl\
II \\;ls tn ammunillOn dump sel
I 11
II nllle seulOdary explOSions
\1 h Il~ h leather I.:ondltlons ~(-'
III r I \ \\t fc,: fltlur liver Ihe
nurlh
I
f I
lu.:hter hombcrs attaded
f" d
nl! Lfln\tlV" '" hire
manne
Jl"ls II nlll 0;1 N Ing strlll k <It
",up
plv line, t( So Ilh Vlclnam
'\1,,\h nvk .. slruck North
Vetnn
1 L ( Iro( r Lilnl,.t'ntr llions
threat
\ 11 nil U "'l
his 5 at (on 1 h en tnd
<.
1 nh
Meanwhllp
thre(O
Suv el made
J~' rn 11lm;!re rodcts burst In cen
tr II '\ gcm earl,. yesterday wound
n I \~ L V I ans and two pollce
, e , nd hrJdly damagmg
several
"':-; lnt! shops
)ne fell less Ihan
JOO
met e~
11
he (enlral Market m the se
l md dlstnll
blowmg many brar
dll.'S 011 1 tree smashlOg store wm
10\\... lnd scarring
parked
cars
I Wo poltl.:emen on dUly In the area
\\-Nt:' \\oundC'd
A sCL:ond burst less than half
I
palace
mile 1rom the preSidential
blowmg three houses to pieces and
\\ nundlO~ the1r five occupants
1 he Ihlrd exploded 10 the port
11I... lr l t It d Imaged two corrugated
Iron htlllSes but l.:ausOO no I,.Bsual
tiCS
EarlIer report.ca thai rockets had
Ilso fallen '" the Chmese city of
Cholun were erroneous
,

1\

\

KABUL

IOHled

Sept

30 -Dean Ned

II Jacoby of Ihe UCLA Busmess
Sl.:hool y~c:telday met VIce Chan
cellOi of Kabul UOlversl\Y
Dr
Mohammau Seddlq and presented I
number of books on bus mess and
economics to thp Kabul Umvel
~IlY lJbr.IIY
Yesh.:,da y
nOOn Det1n Jacoby
t'lttendt:d a luncheon given m hl~
honour by Dean S S ShaI af 01
the colle e of economIcs
Kabul
LJllIver:s ty and latel 11 the af
tl rno< n he delIvered I lecture on
bus.wC'ss admlnlstl atl( n Incl de
velopment

Greek Junta Considers Vote
As Mandate 1'0 Finish Work

shed them success
lions

brotheNl at Sherpnr S(juare

tn

their opera

KABUL Sept 3D -A group

of

12 Japanese teachers CIVil senoants
students and blEtnessmen arrived
here on a good·W111 mission yester

near the Gennan embassy

day
,
The group s tour w~lch will also
lIIelupe stops III Pakistan and 'n
dla lis sponsored by the Office of
the Pnme MtOlsler of Japall
Members of the group lelt Kabul
today for a viSit to the Salang Pass
and WIll be spending the next two

feature films

or P 0 B 637 Kabul, Afghawill take pIaee at the Afghan 111m. premises October 12
Regulations and condttlons governing 18suanee of licenses and

TEL ZlSII.

•

In

Kunduz provmce

prodalllled when tht.: <.Ir llV ,fil iJt ,
ted regime seized power 17 monlhs
OJ/-:o III a coup
I ht: rclerendum IS obilg ltllry f I
nil people aged bety,een '0 and 71)
III Ih ('Icetoral role Dehbcr lie ao
slcnllon Will be PUnJ~hdhll tl\ I hnt:
I r \,ther pcnaht1es

Home Briefs
KANDA liAR S,pt

ill

tBtkll

DUl tlt:, Ih II'" -.:.. m H\
ths.
K lOt! dIll OU-.lrll ssnll n havi
umtllbuh d Af 520000 to the CI
tv S Hou>o for the Destitute.
Dill II,... 1h -. IIlII 'Iml th( Ho
use hus {'xllndt:d hdp l(l 21 100
Pit
d II
t I \ df'd (\ I I A r
20000 \\/Hlh r II d Ii thl Illmt
II. s I I\. III Ilh II pilson
t II

I

KABtll

SlI":lO IBakhtm)-

1\111
Ghl z III h
JOldan ~
,\ \ I llH C( 1I1 t of Kabul left
r.:: d 11 f( I I t:hl an vt:sterday
He \, I.. her~ 10 present hl~ I.:r€,
dClltlals to HIS Majesty the Kmg
Ghonlch Sl.:l\E'S (onculrC"ntly as
1l1b IssadOi to Iran
J) I It!

goal

All businesses and finns whlc h desire to Import motion pleture

ls 95 11l..:1l1 19(; nda
F I the I I ~t I me since hI: be
I.:am( Sl'1.: l tdl \
of state n 1961
Dean Rusk \\ J1l deliver the Ame
r can poliCY ~tat(1nent
He IS 11
slC'o a'" sec md stJt:Hkcr on Wpdn£'"
\

I ....

21128 Cable:

IS

30

\111 )J1~ IhC' tIres

I

I(es

"IRPACK

Sept

LJ S n IVy fighter bomber ""IS dow
r eli Ov"r Norlh VIetnam by anti
I r rl fIre dunng one of J 16 mls
~jons flown against th 11
lounlr
'::>1 I I Iy
IUS mil! ary
spokes
11 1I1 Illnounced yesterday
1 he plane an A 4 Skyhowk was
hit south ·of lhe 19th parallel some
,
111 Ie'S (20 km)
northeast
of
v lh r IH mjured pilot was whIsk
ed l\vay to safety by a hehcople
i)csjJlh: moderate to ,"tense an
II IIrer lit fir£' the pilots
claImed
they destroyed 01 damaged 106 SlipPI\ bl. al
lIld lou\:hed olT nt leasl
11 sCLond<tn explOSIon"
.. nd
18

nest service and cheapest

must type well
good command
of Engl sh and bave the ahl1JIY
to be a receptionist Previous JUr ~nd abroad lor tailoring,
hnes experlenee preferred ApplY
Pan Amerlean Airways.
Kabul!
Hotel
tanning or potish1Jlg Con-

Announcement

U.S. Aircraft

expaflsJon and Improvement of stan dards of education In
their res
pectIve provinces
V.ews of the M nlstry of EducatIOn on what It can do and
what 1t can make available
to them Will also be presented to the
directors by Mm stry of.'flclals
Good performan..e depends on
JOInI t't1urLS oelOg tUllY HllO ml:U
a hl"b measUre 01 coonedent,;t= WIIIl
IlU Slrata 01 me pOpu!ctuon uusunli
al1d oe lev og in eacn OLner ne lOlO
me Qlrec ors J
I flI~ roau t,;an be lrtl veiled
and
1f'1
uenmo Opty tnrough ertel:L1\'e
t.:onlll1Un.lcatlorl ObJect1ve
analySIS
ana assessment the exchange 01
"Iews empJClcal reasonmg and pub
'IC mscusslon he added
Hut success can not be acble"
ed solely through tbeorellc.al
dIScourses Today ltne people
want
mOre action than philosophy
and
scholastlcs Dr Papal said
He noted that debates of theories
enumeratJOg vanous scbools of po
htlcs and economJCS and the for
matlOn of committees wtll
bl,"g
no change by Itself
J shall be pleased
the Euuc.
tlon MInJSler said
If the partlci
pants before makmg any new de
CISlOns
would go over last year s
£esolutions and reVlew thf" accom
plishments. SlIlce then last gathe
nna
What IS a cause for encourage
mem to us thIS year
he COn
C1nued IS the Interest which the
public IS laklOg In education

4~

""._P...
R_IC,;,,;E_AF
__

1IC
........"....
"

Durmg the eIght uay sessIOn the dIrectors of prOVInCIal de
partments of educatlO" WIll exchange ~rlews WIth heads of vanous
secllons of the EducalJon Mm.stry on all QuestIOns related to the

mng Ministry would Jlke the slale

land or sea to any part

=.==""':"'LW»&r_".m
...

mmister

meeting and bnefed the dire.. lTfi Con
ho\\o the Finance MIOIstry and Plan

(nsuring your ~ by air

<

KABUL Sept 30 (Bakhtar) -The 12th annual meetmg of
the prOVInCIal d ,uetcrs of educatIOn was opened here yesterday by
Dr Ah Ahmad Pop"1 educatIOn mll\l..ster and first deputy pr,me

OIstry of Education

Packing, Movlq. FOl'WlU'ding, Customs Clearlnc and

•

-

,_KA'f3~~UL;,;;;:,,_M~O~N~D~A~Y••,,:;S~E~P~T~E~M~B~j~R~30~.~I;9~6:U~Z~Jl,",I~~~?...,~2>; ..
MEET
~

Popal Notes Growing PubliC
Interrest, Greater Challenge

days

.'"

~,~

ED. DIRECTORS
IN REVIEW·SESSIONIS

10

tprcsts have WIdened
If I had
not been a member of thiS club
1 wouldn t be marned

~

c

...

Educators Discuss
Development Uses
Of Private Funds

'AT YOUR SERVICE

Industry

I

15~8~...

.V.O.L
...V
. .I.I.,.N..
D.....

Thl alln of thl9 olganlsallon? It
1S complex IIld many Listen to
what s )me of the members say
rt s a uOIquc cultural forum
1
was :-;\1 rpllscd
to hnd so many
well known teachers glvmg
les
sons
(1 here IS a musIc appre
clatton course classes In art ca

Ir ~m

thE:: west1gatlOn was completed
PreSIdent Suharto who was sp
eaKlng at the presldenlial palace
hen sald the mvestlgatlOn was
\1y mother says I look much
In accordance With the deCISIOns
betlt:l now
Until I Jomed I
Pc;ople s Consultative Congress- ' d,dn t cal e \\ hat happened Now
IndLJnc~la ~ supreme pollcy roak ( I want to lIve WIth all may he
109 body
art
t ve gamed courage to go
II e PreSIdent s statements dId
out by myself
I got on the bus
nCt makl It clear whether Dr
for the f11st time ill my life all
Sukarno was bemg quesltoned
alone
ThiS club
needs me
about hiS actlvlttes before or of
even me It makes me
happy
tel hiS dismIssal by the Cong
I ve made fflends true fflends

ress In March 1967

SD

both sex~s It got Its start 14 ye
ars ago supported by many \ olu
ntct:rs Meellngs <:lIP held on the
last Sunday l:aCh monlh ('xcept
Oecembf'1

SECItETARY WANTED

ThiS Constltutlf n
IS t:l1ectlv ....
upon publIcatJOn m the OffiCial
Journal
...

ronstltutlOn

(Reuter)

Asked bY reporters If Dr Suk

of the world.

pected

the finanCial affairs

29

OCT 301968
,

In hiS openlng speech Education
MInister Dr Popal said the deve
lopment of the country and the in
terr-elatlons which
eXIst
between
economic polItical SOCial and edu
cations) 15SU~ have changed cur
rent workmg methods and circum
stances
Today he said It IS no
longer
poSSible to achIeVe results by wor
kmg smgJe-handedly

(Continued

arno had been Involved m recent
pf lit cal actiVItIes PreSident Su
h II to ~ald he could not Say until

next electIon rather than speCifiC

Tn general

prepared
b} the administratIOn
of the UnlH'rslly aDProved
by
the Board
flf Trustees shall be
submitted to the Governmt: nt

JA.KARfA Sept

Dr

Article XXXIX

Arhele XXXVIII
The budget of the UOIverslty

MEX ICAN SOURCES)

Disabled

PreSident Suhal to of IndoneSia
an 1 IUilcnl here yesterday
that
fOIInel 1)lcsl<lent Sukarno
was
ur-Jel IIltenogatlOn but did not
make clear what actlvltlCS of the
dC'po c.:d leader Y. ere be109 InV
1st "ethel

ned mainly to set out sIgnposts
for pohcy preparatIOn
for the

the years ahead A sectIOn on po
hcy IS prefaced by a refuel ack
no\\, ledgement that Labour s ap
proach to the new Jerusalem has
so far ptoved a rocky one
We have temporanly lost so
me fnends It confesses and so
me of our staunchest supporters
have wondered at limes whether
we had lost our \\ ay
But baSically the message
IS
thiS It took longer than we ex

7)

I

stimulants

management s obligatIOns to wor
I ers and tne Wider public Inter
est when major change IS takmg

In effQct the

(ContUl/led from paRt:

the announ

te:) personal mtegrlty the reg 1St
cement \\ III be made In ad van
ratIOn forms wIll mclude a dec I ce and will be call led by all pu
laratlOn to the effect that the ath
hhclty media

'tlLTI

Copy _

Fot the Games of

the XIX OlympIad

We want a new awareness of

a phIlosophICal

hehalf ( f the UniversIty .>hall ha
vc the.: authonty to accept dond
lions from IIldlvlduals and orga
nlsatlonS both local and foreign

Without

"np!) mg VIOlatIOn of the athle

bty on the part of bIg Industry

autumn of 1970 and must be held
by March 1971

Constitution

I

bol Lo the restless labour left

-

Secol1d a hst of prohIbIted dr
ugs has been pubhshed whIch In
cludes stimulants such as the am
phetammes. ephedtlnes and slm
liar pubhshed, which mcludes st
Imulants such as the amphetaml
nes ephedrlnes and sImIlar subs
tances stlmulants of the central
nervous system such as strychni
ne and the analeplles, analgeSIC
narcotIcs such as morphme and
strong antI depressants and tran
QUillsers such phenotazme (beca
use the hst IS mcomplete the In
ternatlOnal OlympIC
CommIttee
may add new substances whose
USe IS sanchoned)
And third durmg the ThIrd In
ternatlOnal
Sports CompetitIOn
held 10 MeXICO m October 1967
the MedIcal CommISSion of the
InternatIOnal OlympIC CommIt
tee m agreemcnt WIth the Orga
nlsmg Committee of the Games
of the XIX Olympiad appomted
Dr Eduardo Hay to d,rect the
speCial tests made on the athletes
pal tlclpatmg In these competIt
,ons A total bf 234 tests were rna
de: all of whIch were negatIve
1t IS assumed that prIor anna
uncement of the test and sanct
Ions was mfluentJal 10 thIS ne'

UK Labour Party
Starts 67th Annual
Meeting Tomorrow

of the UOIverslty shall follow the

..

dubbed 'n FarSI (A 009 MISSIO
NF /lONG KOSG)

It saId

UK Courts Move
Into 20th Century
tfu rroundings

\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9' pm Amen
un and

(Reu

Engineering workshops
have
gone up all over the country and
nl:W factolles to Increase the pro ductlOn of paper glass and porce
Ic.l n had been established
1 h( a~ency saId the engineer
Il~
ICI tILIS«;'1
chemicals and fo
od ptocesslIlg mdustrtes had sho
wn a growth rate of 66 per cent
dUllOg 1966 67 compared to 277
Dul' to the development of 10
l.:al mdustry many mountam pro
VIIlCCs have become
self suffici
Clll m staple industrial products
t \ agt: ncy reported
Even In the souther n provJn
ces of North VIetnam \\ here the
I \11 LJf US <.III and naval at
licks ke~ps mountmg the local
ndustl cs have turned oul many
ne\\ Items such
as rush mats
pOlcl.::laln and earthenwarE's so
p Ie I f hats and sun helmets me
cI l n
md
statIOnery al tlcles
.... h f.h \ ( I i ' ch efly made In md
ustl .HI (\ ntres lIke HanOl
and
Ilaiph ng
't added

Weather

91 F

H, Pt ler Gregson
'lie KnNG Sept 29
1111 tl II glOwth n

NOlth
VJ(.'tnam has acC( leI ated dUi 109
1 H.: p~st lhl ~e V( [II S despite ro
LI ,r1 the (lock US aenal and na
v 11 born H.rdment the North VI
ltn uneSl ne\\s agency said Sat
UJ clay
PllOIlty de:velopmenl has be
en centred on key branches
In
scrVlCIC (I
agriculture nallonal
h IIi l lOmmUI1lCatlons and tr
\n",ool t and the
penple slife
thl .... gency added
Steltl2 JIlvestment In local mel
uc;llY alone had nearly doubled
If1 lhl pa~t two years compared
to the llrst five year plan from
t r)

nltllitn

Of Nerve Gases

f

I he 'il.:lence or modifying the we
II r- bv controlling ramfall IS far
lh IH.ed but no one no v knl'\\.\
h)w It would rebound on III terde
pendent communities of plant~ rmd
ammals
Gordon Harrison 10 charg::
of
the Ford FoundatIOn s Natural Re
s un.:e~ and EnvlO'onmenta}
Pro
"'r Imme cmphas sect that the l:: \Va~
IlO IntentIOn of stopping or
even
slow ng mInk nd s explOitatlO I
tl
envJronment On the contr I, tht.:
mtentlOn IS to enable man to ex
pin t Wisely
III riSOn added
rhl preL p tous lOt..:rC IS... 11 hu
m<.lll populallon has began arl rver
tht: world to put unprecedcllfod de
III On n Ituml rc~ourcE's t l f("cd
1 I
It lh(' Ite multlplym
u( ncra
I
I
IIbsorh W<lstes of ndu ... lr
lnd life processes tntl to pro
\ II
1l\lOg enVlfonmenl .. Lontl 1(1\('
humlll well bemg
'I me 01
he first 1,.0n"'l qu"'n e ..
I lilt:'"
population preSSUll"i
are
In Id\ ~ rltl ;\1 and highly \ 5 hleIn
~4 lit.: fnod supply m lh
It so;
l \ 1\lpu l n;) Ions
pollut I n 1 de
\('Iupec areas
HlJl
the l('eh WltH!!1,. II
I ed c,
I I l!llyernlllenls are applym evt-n
gh the\ \H rk for I 111
l.n
hi \l..
n"Cqllenl.:c~
II
the
lun hi prpclpltale
I ther
... I I! unle...s eLoln
3ml
Ihl!
lH <: pnlllh.c Ihl
.111

(Collt,,',,"d from pogt 2)
lhe CommISSIOn submItted a
twe pomt proposal to the Internatlo,al OlympIc CommIttee first
thlt the anll-dopmg control exa
mhatlOtls be carned out In the
Wnter OlympIc Games m Gren
ob}' France and m the Games of
th, XIX OlYmpIad
m MeXICO
though different types of analY'
sis according to the Judgment of
the Medical CommISSIOn
I an exammatlOn should prove
pOlltlve two chemICal experts wo
ule ver:fy thIS result WIth a con
tro test wh.ch would be final se
COld In cases of a posItIve re
suI the sanctIOn would be per
m,nent exclUSIOn from the Olym
PIC Games Should the gUilty ath
lec be part of a team the team
weuld suffer the same sanctIOn
Slrx:e It should be ronsIdered that
hI partiCIpatIon would
benefit
tho team
I he selectIOn of athletes for the
anti dopmg
exammatIOn would
be determmed by a draw held by
th, MedIcal Comm.sslOn on the

Suggesf"4; Morality

(Conllnued bom fl~~t' ))
IInrvcrsllJes for ccologlcal studies f
II
multiplYing
pooulll or
Onc of the grants might
hAve
Ihe IllpOY('nshed resources of
thc
been Inspired by Marsh
hImself
!! h
dcm Ind new
tnumr
or '*l \1\or:tdo St Ire UniverSity will sp'
11 nl! Ilver matter
;cn I (I' 000 dollars on mathematIcal
In late June 1~68 Ihe FOld ft.'1 18,H d"l:s 01 the InterrelatIOns of ve
I "dallon mnounced grants IfI :-tllmg :UI.; atlOn In mal life and c111llate In
:sJ Jf,4550 (three m11110n nine hun e\\ e t"rn ~ra~sJdnds from whl h ge
Ir II lind "'Ixtv (our thntl !luI fJ\t.: :
I lie forecasts of the con:sequcn
hundred
and
fIfty)
III
seven '" f.~ of \\-calher modificatIOns would
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_1)(' made

I"

'Doping In The Olympic Gamffi- -

'MontgOlneJ1/ BOOk

Ancient Near East Studies

•
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New Y orkel's Face Dangel'
NEW yORK Sept
30 (Reu
ter) -If the worst comes to the
very v.. orst New Yorkers
thiS
week could fmd themselves In a
city where there are no
fIremen

or drug stores a go slow by poll
cemen and a sl1lke at the Bocks
And they mIght even have dlf
ficulty 10 findlOg out what IS ha
ppenmg I( a stnke bY''lews em
ployees of the major broadcast
Ing networks matenalises

Most of the labour troubles ce
ntre On demands for more pay
and better workmg conditIons
eut a classroom strike affect

01 All-Out Strike

109 mOl e than I 100000 pup' Is and
over 50 OeD teachers stems from
moves to decentral1se the city s
huge school system by settmg up
local
boards WIth
autonomous
powels
81 nCe the new school term be

gan on September 9 a three-way
tug of \\, al has been In ptogress

between the Teachers UnIOn. the
city s Boal d of Edl \ atlon
and
Lhe 10C'S1 boald of tlie Will Bro
IA nsville sectIOn of Blooklyn
Despite the Intet-VentlOn of Ma
}or .Juhn Lindsay and
maralhon
baq;<.ILnlng
negotIations the Sit

uallOn has u:oached
:1n Impasse
and Teachels
UnIOn Presldent

Albert

Shanker predIcted SaLu

rday the strike
long one

will be

I

leal

The- Ie Idel of New yO! k, 10500
fireman announced they had vol
ed to stnk£' If no agret: menl IS
reached On a new contract to Ie
place one explrmg next Tuesday
They ale demanding D pay I list;

from the current $ 9 383 a year
to S 13 C50 shorter hours and oth
er benefits

Most of the c,ty s

28000 pnll

(Conhnued un page 4)

It nuc ISeS the Hilh\ I t\ t.I lh\
CXCl,:utlve md g \t:'s the trmed lor
\:cs l new lole In defend ng
thL
eXlsllng pol tIcal rind so.. II Systl m
I~ HIlSt fln\ IIlSllhoLJs Itlelllpt
II also 'itnps King (onS\anltne
Il)W III n 11.'
I flw"l
r h s po
wers
BUI must sIgn licantly l)lle drl
use delays Illln) mdlvldu II
rI~hts
IIlltll th<> 1-:00(,:II1Jl ent thlll~" the tI
m IS rt fll.:
"U
111 Ie tilly IhlS means a ban
on
r es", freedom free tledJOns the
n..,ht of tssembl} md thp J Ighl 10
form tr Ide UniOns IOd Ihc denml of
N lteclton from Illegal house sear
,htn ... lnd lrbllrary arrest
\h HlI 'he n1l11l0n \nkro;
\\t=nt
10 the polls yesterda~ With the 1,;0
untrv stilI under t~ martIal
l.a"

KAB UL Sept 30

(Bakhtarl-

DUllOg the lelst SiX months

the

central 911Dlcs of the Public He
11th
MtDlstry have
attended
119 075 patllml~
Of these 3034 were huspltal,s
td IIlel the rpst \\Cle lJeatcd
(IUlP Itlents

as

KABUL Sepl 30 (Bakhlar)Dr AlthUl
A Kirk
professor
of surgel y and 01 thopaedlC's arnv
ed here for a month of lecturing
and demonstratIOn operatIOns In
Ibne Sma
Hospital He IS here
undel the :-.ponsllIshlp of MediCO

